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W HEN the bridge that spans Syd,,ney Harbor was c~m

pleted, people from all parts of the Commonwealth 

came to see it. That great achievement of engineering skill 

aroused the just admiration of Australians, and they pronounced 

it to be good. · 

Let a man make a garden in which there are well-trimm~ 

lawns and hedges and varied-colored flowet patches, and he 

will delight to acknowledge that his beautiful creation is good. 

To have pride in one's good workmanship is ·not a human weak

ness, but a godly virtue. It seems that it is not given to animals 

nor to birds to enjoy the feeling of admiration associated with 

a noble creation. But since God has made man above the 

animals, and has created him lik_e unto himself, · he is, in many 

respects, the very image 0£ his Father, God. Thus man is 

ab1e to make and to appreciate good things. 

In the opening chapter of the Book of Genesis, it is recorded 

that God looked upon his great creative acts, · and six times he 

pronounced them to be "good," and once lo be "very g<?od." 

(See Moffatt's Translation.) 

The Lord w;i.s proud when he looked upon the skill, beauty' 

and harmony revealed in the starry heavens. The' craftsman-· 

ship required to design, to color and to make function birds, 

reptiles, fishes, 'flowers, animals, is a~ 'a~ility all i:nay desire to 

possess. The Lord above possesses 1t m perfection. The re

sults of his skill and wisdom in the creation of the universe 

were well-pleasing to him, and he acknowledged them to he 

good. It seems therefore to be a part of the nature of God 

to take a delight in his own handiwork and to declare it to be 

good. 
When the Lord reviewed his final act of creation and 

looked upon man, he considered him to be "very good." Of 

all the creatures, man was the only one to have a body de-

. signed well enough to stand erect and to use the hands skil

fully. What marve_ls ~an has designed and br~ught _into be

ing because he can use ~1s hands _weU ! _By means o_f his h~nds 

he has built houses, made machmes to help to bmld engmes, 

aeroplanes electric equipment, and, in short, all those things 

making -up modern civilisation. ,,_But behind those ~ands there 

is the human mintl. Bc;cause man has s_uch a mmd, -he has 

been able to bring under his control all other creatures on earth 

and much power within the _universe. 

In addition the Lord has given to man the quality of 

soul that is able to appreciate what is good. In this man has 

become like God; in fact, he has become a god, _for not only 

can he make' things that are good, but he has, hke God, the 

Through _church agent, 2d. week. 
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ability to appreciate them and to see that they are good. If 

a person comes to know what is good, he will learn next what 

1s evil. Man has learnt, without a doubt, what is evil. 

Th_ere is another fact that causes man t9 stand supreme in 

God's creation. Not only was he given the ability to , make 

t_hings. for his use and to recognise what is good in the universe 

and then evil; but "it was granted him to be free to choose for 

himself the ways of life that are good or evil. Man was made 

a creature with the power to -choose between right and wrong. 

Thus man, unique. in body, mind and spirit, was acknowledged 

by God to be the greatest of his works; and therefore the 

Lord considered him to be "very good." 

It was because man could be judged "very good" that he 

was liable .to become "very evil." In making man with the 

power to act freely ~omething 0£ a risk w'as taken. Would 

man, like Gqd, although coming to know what is good and 

evil, always choose to do the good, and thus continue to be 

"very good" in the sight of God," or be like Satan and always 

_choose evil, although knowing what is good! Alas_! man chose 

to do evil in the sight of the Lord. Man was not then "very 

good" but "very evil." Then it grieved. the Lord that he had 

created man (Gen. 6: 6). ' 

Looking back over the past year, we cannot look upon 

man's achievements and pronoW1ce them to be good. Much 

of the great power of body and of mind g,anted to him has 

been turned from noble and good ends and has been- devoted 

_ to evil. Instead of looking upon our works with admiration and 

of speaking of them as being "very good," we .deplore the way 

man has gone and we consider him to be "very evil" in the 

sight of God. • We are so depressed by the evil actions of 

man toward man, we should despair of him if it were not for 

tl:ie love of _God. The one ray of hope is God's• mercy. De

spite God's regret for man's evil behaviour, he maintains a 

1 great love for his own creation. To save what has been lost 

in the ruins of sin, God's act of love has been unfolded. In 

the fulness of ti_me_ he sent forth his Son. , No text of scripture 

expresses the s1gmficance of the event celebrated at Christmas 

better than the Master's words, who said, "God so loved the 

world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever be

lieveth in him should not . perish, but have everlasting life." 

Through Christ, God is seeking to win men back from their 

evil ways so that once more they may devote all their enereies 

gifts and powers to some noble purpose. It is his aim ~hat 

011ce again he may look upon man made new in Christ and 

~ay: "W~II done, good and faithful servant, . enter tholl 

mto the Joy of thy Lord." 
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H. G . Norris, of Unley, S.A., presents 

a Christmas message of hope and 

light to those living in the darkness 

"DOR the first tune for several years some .r of us on return from active service will 
expertence Chrtstmas In civilian life. Much 
as the Serviceman desires his discharge from 
the Services, he yet meets disappointment be
cause of the selfishness and sectional Interests 

. so apparent in Australian clvlllan life. So 
the Christmas message brings encouragement 
and hope and guidance to us all, and especially 
to those we welcome home from the Services 
for this Christmas. 

Christmas Is .a personal reminder that "God 
Is with us," and therefore the best Is yet to 
be; that the darkness of all sin-of strtfe and 
selfishness-must give place to the dawning of 
a new and blighter day when men return 
to the guidance of Christ. That Is the Christ
mas message of hope . which Zacharias, the 
father of , John . the Baptist, passes on to us 
In Luke 1 : 78; 79-

"The dayspring from on high hath visited · 
us, to give light to them that sit in darkness 
and in the shadow of death, to guide our 
feet · into the way of peace." 

Let us look past the festivities to the heart 
of this Christmas message ·as seen by the old 
prophet. 

I . His words descrtbe 

The Work Christ Came to Do 
The message of Christmas is that. Jesus 

came to bright light "to them that sit in 
·darkness," life to those "in the shadow of 
death," and peace to those who will be 
"guided" by him. 

Christmas will be more than a mere tem
porary truce; with reality it · will brtng its 
joys to us when we heed its real message. 

Christ came at Christmastide "to brtng 
light to them that sit in darkness." "Them 
that sit in darkness." Such was the real 
condition of the race before Jesus was born. 
Life was cold and faith was numbed. Life had 
loot its true proportions. In the darkness 
things appear .. distorted and terrtfying to men. 
Well, such was the world into which Jesus 
came. And be came "to give light." "Now 
when Jesus was born In Bethlehem"-"the 
dayspring from on high visited us.'' The Babe 
of Bethlehem is likened to the dawning of 
light upon a sin-darkened world. He came 
as "the daysprtng," the beginning of a day 
which shall yet rejoice in eternal light and 
hope and truth. 

How different is life when lived in the 
light of Christ I He makes life .Jull and rich. 
He lightens our understanding and shows us 
ourselves, our brothers and G9<1. 

A few years ago we saw a. strtking Christ
mas card called, "If Christ had not come." It 
showed a preacher falling asleep in his study 
on Christmas morning and dreaming .that 

of this age of rin. 

-r 
Christ had not come, He looked through 
his home, but there were no signs of Joy, no 
little Christmas stockings, nothing to cheer 
and gladden. He returns to bis study, and 
all his best-loved books about Jesus Christ 
have disappeared. · He passes out Into the 
street; there Is no church building. to tell 
of God. He goes to visit ·a dying mother, 
but as he opens · his Bible it ends at Malachi. 
There Is ,.!IO real . comfort and promise of 
eternal life. Then he a wakes to -hear the 
choir singing in the chapel: • 
"O come, all ye faithful, Joyfully · triumphant 

To Bethlehem hasten now with glad accordi 
Lo! in a manger lies the King of angels· 

Oh, come, let us adore him Christ ' the . Lordi" ' . 
Oh, the' happiness of Qhrlstmastlde! The 

note of Joy Is sounded out at this season· be
cause the light has come, the darkness of 
evil gives place to Christ. No wonder the 
angel 'said, "I bring you good tidings of great 
Joy." There Is no happiness comPl!,l'able with 
the Joy of salvation. At this Christmastide 
let there be light in ·our homes. Don't leave 
Christ out of the festivities. 1 , 

Christ has come to ' brtng light and life to 
them that !'sit in· darkness and the shadow of death." 

To Joseph the angel said, "Thou shalt call 
his, name Jesus, foi: he shall save his people from their .sins." · 

Some of us at this season turn our hearts 
sadly to a place in God's acre yonder where 
a loved ·one, a comrade .,-true, gave life il.5elf 
for us. The Chrtstmas message lifts us above 
morbid fears and gloom to victory. The Life
giver grants strength to us, enabling us to live 
his abundant' life and prove worthy of the life 
laid down. So when sorrows are near Christ
mas has its message for us. 

Christ has come "to guide us to peace." 
The herald angels sang at his birth, "Glory 

to · God in the highest, and • on earth peace 
goodwill among men." The • prophet Isaiah 
calls Jesus "the Prince of peace." 

With deep gratitude we thank God for the 
end of this war, but we recognise that real 
J:jeace has yet to be won-when the Father
hood of God and the brotherhood of man 
shall be recognised and obeyed throughout the 
world. We are not blind to the deplorable 
splrtt of distrust and selflslll1ess. . which 
estranges employer and employee in Australian 
life. We are called as Chrtstl.ans to radiate a 
spirit of peace and goodwill. At this festive 
season and throughout the years may we allow 
Christ to guide our feet to ways of peace so 
that we may show others the wa'y to real love 

• and brotherhood. 
It Is well to note that peace' comes only 

among men of goodwill, men in whom God 
is well pleased. Christ must be permitted 
to guide individuals in all our ways if peace 
Is to come in our Industrial and civic affairs. 
Peace can only come from Christ. Peace Is 

the result of the gospel in every soul that 
receives It. Let us work for the time 

"When peace shall over all the earth 
Its. ancient splendor- fling, . . 

And the whole world send b!ilck the song · 
Which now the angels sing." · 

-~ It ours to yield to Christ and to follow 
him who I& the Prince of peace. As we yield 
to· ui.e Babe of Bethlehem, we find In him the 
Revealer of God and our' duties to each other, 
the Redeemer and the Peace-bringer, making 
peace between men' by. uniting all men In one 
family as God's children. 

II. The words of Zacharias point to another. 
aspect of the Christmas message-

The.Manne,: of ChrJst's ComJng · 
He came as "the daysprlng"-as . ·tJie gentle 

dawn, as a tiny Babe. H. E. Fosdick re
minded us In the war years that "Christmas 
suggests how much more decisive a baby ca'n 
be · than a battle." 

When Jesus, was born men were Inclined to. 
think that the decisive elements in the world's· 
life were centred in Cresa.r · Augustus upon the 
throne and the vast power of Roman armies. 
As for a tiny -Babe born in Bethlehem, who 
would have thought that over 1900 years later 
we would""slng- · 

"Yelifln thy dark street shlneth 
The everlasting light; . 

The hopes and fears of all the yea.rs 
Are met in thee to-night." 

Indeed, how transient in the 
0

world's history 
have been the e1fects of battles, and how much 
more permanent li.a.s been the effect' of the 
Babe. Czsar perishes. IDs empire crumbl_es. 
Civlllsat!ons rtse and fall, but stlll we sing-

"O holy Child of Bethlehem, 
Descend to us, we pray. 

Cast out our sin, and enter in, 
Be born in us to-day." 

But we must allow Christ· to be the decisive 
Babe In our own lives If we are to know the 
true message and Joy of Christmas. Unless 
he is born in • us our souls are still forlorn. 
He comes still, "the daysprlng,'~ the gentle 
dawn, to lead us into the light of life. 
· II1- Here in our Christmas message we are reminded of · 

How We May Receive Christ 
''The dayspring from on high hath visited 

us." Behind these words we see that he is ready to enter our lives. 
He Is called "the daysprlng"-the dawn, the 

sunr)se. Now since Christ Is "the daysprtng" 
we do not have to coax him as an unwilling 
_guest to enter Into our life's expertence. We 
have no more to coax him than the sunrtse 
When the sun rose this morning all we needed 
to do to fill our homes with warmth and light 
was to open the doors and lift the window 
blinds. And that is "'118.t we have to do this 
Chr1Stlll'a.stide to have Jesus, the Sun of Right
eousness, the Babe of Bethlehem, as our guest. 
w_e need to open the door of our willingness 
and he will visit Rlld. abide with us. 

The pathos of 'that first Christmas grips us 
still. The mass of people missed the Joys 
of that birth. They failed to share the joy 
of herald angels,_ seeking wise men, and ador
ing' shepherds, because they_ had no room for 
him. , They · were not willing to receive him. 
'I'he tragedy of this Christmas season centres 
here. There are too · many who will celebrate 
at thls time in feastlngs and .drinking such 
as they do not allow themselves at any other 
time of the' year, but whe> still have "no room" 
for Jesus . 

'<Continued on back page.) 
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The Church . Spiritual the church according to the example clearly 
revealed In the New Testament, the first steps 
towards unity by a restoration of first cen
tury Christianity are consolidated. This ts 
particularly Important In all youth work. For 
by bJ;lnglng the child to a knowledge of 
Christ and ensuring his entrance Into the 
church according to the plan and pattern of 
New Testament practice, he Is given the funda
mental outlook so essential to that unity of 
the spirit for which we all long. 

I. The Unity of the Spirit , 
l"JlHE great work of the Holy Spirit Is to re
.1 veal Jesus to the believer. Yet the Spirit 
does his work without obtruding his own per
sonality. Either through the written Word 
or by thought and suggestion, It seems, the 
Spirit presents the mind of Christ to his fol
lowers.' The Spirit Is our Advocate (parakletos), . 
making Intercession (enteuxsls) for the be
liever (Rom. 8: 26). The Spirit then Is the 
channel of communication between us · and 
the living Christ. · It Is only as our spirits 
a.re enveloped In his Spirit, however, that we 
can fully appreciate the mind and the will 
of the risen Lord. 

It Is not too much to sa,y that despite out
ward di visions In the Christian church, there 
Is nevertheless a great body of his followers 
manifesting this unity of spirit referred to 
by the apostle. Such groups of professing 
Christians do exist who are united In spirit 
and who earnestly endeavor to maintain that 
unity "In the bond of peace." We read that 
"by their fruits ye shall know them." There
fore It seems reasonable to suppose that the 
degree of unity of the spirit manifest among 
believers may be rightly Judged by the ex
tent to which they show forth tile fruit of 
the Splrlt-"love, JoY, peace, lo111t-suffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temper
ance" (Gal. 5: 22, 23). 

This spirit of unity In all things should be 
found In that great mystic body, the· Church 
Invisible, the Church Universal. In fact, 
apart from this one church there can be no 
churches-except In so far as they be local 
assemblies of believers, In which case the term 
"churches" Is merely the plural form of 
"church" In the . local sense. This is the only 
valid use of the word according to New Tes
tament practice. Such a term employed to 
describe a denomination, which Is lll-erely a 

' society of men, can have no meaning at all. 
On the contrary, the various denominational 
groups may Jl06filbly be regarded as organised 
·un1ts within the Church Universal, organised 
!or ·.good In much the same sense as the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, the China 
Inland Mlsslon, and the Christian Endeavor 
Society. These are not churches, but rather 
societies of Christians banded together to 
work for the extension of the church. In the 
same sense the Restoration Movement, grouped 
together as churches of Christ, consists of a 
body of disciples who believe themselves to 
be not the only Christians, but Christians 
only, organised within the Christian church 
with the single object o! leading' other Chris
tians to see the Importance and nece&Blty of · 
unity ·on the basis of New Testament 
teaching. 

II. Not Churches But, Christians 
M06t Christians . to-day believe that the best 

possible church Is a united church. Yet few 
have Interested themselves swllclently In the 
matter to bring a practical solution to bear 
upon the dl1!!cultles of denomlnatlonallsm. In 

1order to view the whole . uestlon from the 
right perspective, It will be necessary to ex
amine In some detail Christ's great prayer as 
recorded In John 17. These &rl;l the wordll 
of Jesus:-

"Neither pray I for these alone, but for 
them also which shall believe oil me through 
their word; that they all may be one, as thou, 
FatheJ', art In me, and I In thee, that they 
may be one In us: .that the world may be
lieve that thou hast sent me."-John 17: 

20, 21. 
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Allen Elliott, M.A., B.Sc., Dip.Ed., of 

Western ,A.U,Stralla, serving wi~h 

.R.A.A.F., tDrl.tes on the text, "En

deavorffl{I' t.o keep the unlt11 of the 

Spirit In the bond of peace."-Eph. 

4: s. 

It Is clear from the foregoing verses that 
Jesus Is praying for the unity of believers. 
Secondly, It Is obvious also that he desires 
that the nature of their unity should be 
similar to that of the unity which exists 
between himself and the Father; . that Is, a 
unity of the spirit. In the third place, It 
Is evident that such a manifestation of spirit
ual unity must be expressed In an outward 
practical form-Ince its m'a!n purpose Is that 
of witnessing .to the world, so that the world 
may bellev.e.. · 

This definitely rules. out any Idea of union 
or federation of denominations so popular In 
these· days. Christ did not pray tor a whole
sale merger on the part of large organisa
tions. He prayed for the spiritual unity of 
the Individual cells that make up the living 
organism of his church. It Is right and 
proper that groups of church leaders should 
meet In order to try and settle some of the 
unfortunate and trivial differences that are 
dividing chrlstendom. But It Is _well for us 
to remember also that groups of church lead
ers cannot decide what the members of their 
denominations will do. This question of unity 
Is a matter for every Individual Christian. 
Only In this way can a oneness of swJ.t be 
developed so that It Is translated Into prac
tical application. 

Ill. The Outward Manllestat/011 ol 
Unity 

Too often fervent denomlnatlonallsts in 

middle life, while seeing the obvious benefits 
of co-ordination as well as the distinct and . 
clear teaching of the Word In regard to unity, 
are so set In the Ideas of a. lifetime that they 
are unwilling to forsake the tenets of their 
fathers, however sectarian they may know them 
to be. Many godly men have acknowledged 
such a. dilemma, and while Christian charity 
may forbid us to pronounce judgment upon 
them, their attitude. constitutes a warning and 
a. challenge, compelling us to begin with the 
children, leading them to the Saviour in tender 
years by the simple way that his Word so 
plainly expounds. 

Another consideration also Is the compelling 
reason Christ gives tor his burning desire for 

. the unity of his disciples. We must be united 
that we might be a witness unto the world 
-"that the world may believe." Obviously 
then any movement towards unity Is not e.n.. 
end In Itself so much as a means to a greater 
end-the winning of the world for Christ. 
This has often been forgotten, especially by 
some who have criticised the Restoration 
Movement for placing so great an emphasis 
on the plea for unity. The answer .to this 
criticism needs no apology. 

Churches of Christ combine their plea. for 
unity with an Intense evangelism, believing 
that the two points of view are Inextricably 
bound together. By proclamation of the 
gospel and bringing .men and women to Christ 
according to a strict and uncompromising 
Interpretation: of the New Testament, and. at 
the same time following as closely as po&slble 
the example of the early church In worship, 
method of government, way of life ·and spirit, 
churches of Christ have given tangible ex
pression to the. Saviour's great prayer for the 
unity and · harmony of his church. 

In these days, possibly more than at any 
other time In the history of the Christian 
church, this strong witness Is necessary. The 
unity of the Spirit among, believers can only 
be fashioned Into a mighty Impact upon the 
world · when It Is made outwardly manifest. 
Union or federation, or any other method of 
closer co-operation would be futile. Com
promise could only lead to cl\aos. There Is 
no royal road to unity, Only by relhainlng 
faithful to .the Wor_d of God, the one common 
ground on which all may unite, can we hope 
for ultimate unity. · 

Then, and then only, will all believers be 
·able to "keep the unity of the Spirit In the 
bond of peace." May the day be not far 
distant when this shall be so, and we shall 
be able to re-echo the words of Paul as ~ 
expression of actual fact : 

The only practical solution to this problem 
seems to be a complete return to the simple 
teaching and observanca of the first · Christian 
church. The only requirements are an ade
quate Interpretation of the New Testament 
practice, found principally In the Book of 
Acts and also In the Epistles. Everything 
that· does not conform to this original pattern· 
should be forgotten. We · all appreciate the 
value of tradition. But when tradition Is 
adhered to for Its own sake, and when the 
mere clinging to an empty moribund tradition • 
results In schism among believers, and Impairs 
the effective witness of the body, of Christ-
that tradition n;iust go. 

"There Is one body, and one spirit, even 1111 

ye are called, In one hope of your calling; one 
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and 
Father of all, who Is above all, and through 
all, and In you all." · 

THE CALL 

RISE, for the day Is passing, 
And you lle dreaming on· 

This has been the approach of the mem
bers of the Restoration Movement In their 
contribution toward the healing of the schisms 
of Christ's _church. It Is for this reason that 
churches known simply aa churches of Christ 
have laid such strong emphasis upon evan
gelism, believing that by carrying out Christ's 
commlsslon In the proclamation of the gospel, 
and leading believers. Into the fellowship ot 

The others have buckled · theh- armor 
And forth to fight have gone· ' 

A place In the ranks awaits you 
Each man has some part to piay: 

_;he Past and the tuture are nothing 
In the fa,ce of the stem to-day. 

-A. A. Proctor. 



Baramati School Progresses 
for the P.B.L.C.-the agricultural, ·the girls, 
and t)le boys; but later these will be combined 
into one· with an additional subject. We have 
decided to take music as the additional sub
ject because It can be taken by girls as well 
as boys, and so the musical Instruments are THE average enrolment for the year at the 

Baramati mission school was 225 children 
-181 boys and 44 girls. The average attend
ance was 189-151 boys and 32 girls. For the 
various annual examinations, 181 children sat 
and 171 passed; 36 children secured double pro
motion, thus effec~ing a saving of one year 
for each child. The present enrolment Is 246 
-204 boys and 42 girls. Of this number 117 
boys and 21 girls are from Christian groups, 26 
boys and 12 girls are backward class children 
21 boys and 2 girls are outcastes, 12 boys ar~ 
caste Hindus . from our Hindu ,hostel, alfd . 30 
boys . and 5 girls are caste Hindus from the 
Bara.ma.ti area. Formerly we had over sixty 
children from the backward class settlement, 
but now the number is only 34. There is no 
need to dwell upon the causes of this decline, 
but . the fall in number was made up by a 
large influx of caste Hindu children from the 
town, so that the attendance was maintained, 
contributing to a fair increase in the govern-

, ment grant in aid' over that of previous year. 

J. Balragi, B.D. 

The vernacular 
final exam. has now 
peen styled the 
P.S.L.C. examination, 
and from 16 boys 
and 2 girls who sat, 
10 children passed. 
The results from our 
school are again the 
highest in the dis
trict. An - analysis 
of · the attendance 
figures shows that 
there Is a large in
crease in the num
ber of caste Hindu 
children attending 
this school. The 
school I regard only 
as a means to an 
end, the end being 
the · presentation of 
the gospel. This 
work Is often hin
dered by the feeling 
that Is abroad that 
the mission school 
is for Mahar- chil
dren only. The gos. · 
pel is for every crea-
ture, and this town, 

with Its eighteen thousand people, including 
. about three thousand children of school-going 

age, offers an opportunity as well as a cha!-
. lenge to the Christian gospel. It Is easy to 

work among those who lu!,ye no social stand
Ing within the fold of Hinduism, and conver
sions are sometimes due to the social and eeo
nom1c advantages that Christianity offers 
rather than to' -any experience o_f regene~
tlon. It Is no doubt difficult to get a hearing 
among the cultivated classes In l;ndia; but 
going back to the apostolic ag_e, we find that 
the gospel appeared in the most enlightened 
age of antiquity-the Augustan age of . lltera. 
ture and historica.! enquiry; and the empire 
that Christianity supplanted was not a bar
barian one, but an empire ruled by cultured 
and legally minded people. What the gospel 
did then, It Is abfe to do now in the strong
hold of Hinduism in Bara.mat!. It Is very en •. 

· couraging to note that more and more caste 
Hindu children . are beginning to attend: our 
school, and there have been many requests for 
a branch school in the town. When the pro
posed fellowshi~ centre is built, It will be 
possible to have a day school as well as evan
gelistic meetings In It. 

Mr. Hivale, the headmaster, was -released for 
pastoral work at Dhond, and Mr. I. S. RathOd 
succeeded him as headmaster. Mr .. Mohan 
Lal has joined the training college as a ~tudent. 
There are four new members of the staff also 
-two young ladles and two men. 

Mr. John Bairagl, B .D., who 1WS charge of 
the edu.cational programme at Baramati, · 
India, gives a progressive report on the 

11ear's work. 

very welcome. · 
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides are special fea

tures of our school activities. About fourteen 
of the big girls have left · school and are 
manied. This has reduced the number of 
Guides. .rn January we sent four Scouts and 
two Guides to the great rally In Bombay. 

In conclusion, ·1 ~h to place on record the 
sincere gratitude of the recipients of so much 4' 
benefit from the members• of the Australian 

English was introduced as a special subject 
last year, and this year we are giving recog
nition for standards one and two. Mr. Makwana 
was appointed to teach English; and! after a 
year of practical teaching, has been sent to 
Poona to prepare himself for the . S.T.C. de
gree, which Is the prime requisite for the con. 
tinuance of the present · English class. 

There are twelve boys In the. Hindu,. hostel 
-ten from our school at Shlrsuphal and two 
from elsewhere. These boys attend the morn
ing assembly as well as the scripture classes 
in the school, and heartily co-operate In all 
the exercises connected with the school. 

. churches of Christ. May God richly bless 
those who have given so generously . for the 
cause of education which Is the only wealth 
the poor Christians in this land of India can 
ever hope to possess. 

The children have shown keen interest In 
gardening. The proceeds from the sale of 
vegetables amounted to Rs. 83, used for the 
purcha'!;e of a harmonium for the school. The 
parents of children attending the school sub
scribed enough money for the purchase of ·an. 
other harmonium. 

At present there are three different exams. 

D 

THE Federal Board, State F.M. committees 
·and missionaries on all fields, · pray that 

the whole brotherhood will have a merry 
Christmas despite some gloom that Qvershadows 
us and the new year full of the blessing and 
g~ness of God. • ----------·--·--

This department Is conducted bf A. Ander
son, secretary of our Overseas Mission Board, 
261 Magill-rd., Tranmere, S.A. Please make 
M.O.'s payable Adelaide. 

QueenslanJ ~emperifnce Platform 
P. c. D. Alcorn, our correspondent tit Queensland, reports on ltquor 
trade problems -and on . progress of churches in the Northern State.-

fJlHE annual conference of Queensland. Teni
.1 perance League was largely attended. Some 
gr,eat addresses were delivered and Important 
decisions made. The: president, A. M. Wheller, 
. declared that the "social glass" Is the nation's 
enemy, and everyone who had the welfare of 
the nation at heart should challenge and strive 
to overcome it. The league, while appreciat
ing the efforts · of the Liquor Reform Society 
to improve conditions under which men drink, 
could not accept their contention that social 
drinking In· a pleasant beer garden would Im
prove matters, because the drug remains the 
sanie whether taken in a garden or in a bar. 
.:it Is doubtful, too, ·whether social drinking 
would reduce the amount of liquor consumed. 
The &inference decided to ask the State gov • 
ernment to amend the Liquor Act by. providing 
local option polls .,on - the abolition of liquor 
bars. (This privilege was taken away from 
the people some- years ago.) We felt It was 
a. constructive move to invite Professor Harvey . 
Sutton, of Sydney University, to set up a 
school where those Interested In the cause 
of temperal}ce could take a week's intensive 
course on the scientific aspect of alcohol and 
Its effect on the system. State ownership of 
hotels has been advocated as one method of 
defeating the liquor traffic, but the league 
has no faith In It.. Some of the hotels already 
State controlled are inore disgraceful and 
filthier than the average Queensland bar. Any. 
how, witness how rapidly the State controlled 
Golden Casket has filled during .war years 1n· 
spite of the government's policy to curtail 
luxury spending. Yo\mg people should realise 

. that It Is the one who has the courage to re
sist the temptation to drink at wed.dings, 
parties and other social gatherings who Is ~ 
greatest service to hla country. 

Missions 
our attention has been drawn to the Deaf 

and Dumb Mission, of which H. W. Hermann 
1s president. What these folk, less fortunate 
than ourselves, can do. r~veals that they are 

worthy of ,all the help we can give. The 
mission Is now making an appeal for £25,000 
to build a hostel In 1946. 

The Brisbane City Mission has had a busy 
year, assisting In ii.II 2458 people . 

The Methodists have bought an Interna.tlonal 
trui;:k from the Army for gospel caravan work 
in isolated districts. 

The Presbyterian church is celebrating Its 
centenary. The report states tllat at the end 
ol 100 years there are 112 charges, 407 preach
ing centres, 219 churches, 84 manses, and 15,000 
members. Recently a camp site w,as bought 
at Alexandria Headlang for the young people. 

We note with pleasure that our own Young 
People's Department has acquired nine acres 
of land at Caloundra· for £350, for young peo
ple's camps. 

Cameos 
Recently we vtslted Roma for the ntty

seventh anniversary • services. We noted with 
Interest that A. S. 'Cooke has been secretary 
of the church for twenty-seven years and R. L. 
Pitman has been superintendent of the Sunday 
school for twenty-five years The preacher, 
L. Wylie, believes that a. strong circuit could 
be formed In the Chinchllla district. The 
possibilities should' be Investigated with faith 
and optimism. · 

The half-year!¥ conference this year was 
held ~t Boonah, where A. J. Fisher Just previ
ously conducted a most successtul mission. 

We are looking forwa~d to the coming of 
two eX!t students to strengthen the · preach
Ing force in the m~ropoutan area. c. J . 
l.{ackenzle will go to Kedron, · a rapidly grow
Ing suburb; and J. Grant to Boondall and . Zill mere. 
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Christmas' Camps· 
W. R. Hlbburt 

p most States Christmas and New Yeer 
camps are being held under the auspices 

of the Young People's Department. New South 
Wales young people have a cholce-Narrabeen 
or Newcastle. The popularity of the Vic
torian camp made it necessary to close regis
trations at the beginning of December. Western 
Australia Is using Its camp site at Waterman's 
Bay freely during the summer months. We 
share the excitement of Queensland young peo
ple_ in the news of a. perma.nenb'camp site. It 
has an area of nine acres, and Is only three 
minutes from a. beach about 67 miles from 
Brisbane. 

Jesus Suggests a Camp 
'.'Come ye yourselves apart privately Into a 

desert place a.nd rest a.while." What a beauti
ful suggestion Jesus makes to hb ·dLsc.lpl~I 
Let us go camping on the hillside, let us re
fresh ourselves, let us keep in repair our friend
ship With one another a.nd God, and come 
forth with renewed energy and vision a.nd fresh 
grip on the worthwhile things of life. Climate 
and the habits of the day drove Jesus outdoors 
for his education, a.nd it wa.s real. Jesus 
tempts us to seek a. secret place away from 
the pressure and artificiality of life, and there 
know the reality of God. Jesus tempts us out 
in the air of God, and the sunshine of God, 
the two most healing and protecting things 
the body can have. Jesus made time -to build 
spiritual friendships, and wa.s happy in such 
friendship circles. The sunshine of God Is let 
Into the human heart more readily at such 
times and experiences. 

Camp Thanksglvlag 
Our Master, thou didst gather thy followers 

In a quiet, green place, and there didst teach 
them heavenly truth and fed them with bread 
thy hands had blessed. We, too, have met 
thee here, and- heard thy truth, and found 
ourselves refreshed With the bread and water 
of life. Thankfully we acknowledge what thou 
ha.st bestowed on us: wide spaces of earth and 
open sky; birds' voices and many-colored smile 
of flowers; the benison of food; a fireside wel
come at close of day; our comrades drawn to 
closer comradeship by laughter, song and con
verse; i,ew thoughts a.nd visions opened to our 
mind; and best of all, at whiles that silence 
when thy voice alone was heard. We bless 
thee for the treasures we shall carry hence: 
vigor a.nd health and zest of life renewed; 
memories of what has been, visions of the yet 
to be, re-qil.lckened longings after good; our 
hearts lifted age.In in the joy of salvation. 

Be wlthi us now a.nd evermore, and by thy 
presence in our heart transform our humblest 
task to God-like mlnlstry.-Eme Ryle. 

Prayer of Dedication 
o King Eternal, thou God who knowest us 

altogether, to thee would we dedicate this 
camp. Here would we pledge our faith, that 
in play, In fellowship, in worship, In study, In 

service, and in personal devotion we will ever 
seek, through thy grace and .strength, to en
throne Jesus Christ a.s King and Lord of our 
lives, and in loving allegiance to obey his holy 
w111. . 

To this high end we dedicate both our camp 
and ourselves. 

In the na.me of the l"ather, 
and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

College of the Bibi~ 
GLEN µtIS, VICTORIA 

CLOSING exercl.ses on November 22 and 23 

brought a. very happy a.nd successful col
lege year to a.n end. 

The ordination service in SWanston-st. chapel 
wa.s presided over by the principal, a.nd W. F. 

--Nankivell gave a.n excellent message to the 
ordinands. T. Hagger, Dr. W. A. Kemp, W. F. 
Nanklvell a.nd R. T. Pittman acted a.s or
dinants. Miss Pittman· officiated at the organ. 

Dr. w. A. Kemp, chairman of the board, 
presided over a. well-attended graduation ser
vice in the evening in Lygon-st. chapel. -Dip
lomas were presented to the following exits: 
F . B. Alcorn, C. B. Cartmel, A. G. MacDonald, 
K . J . Patterson, v . Quayle, and a certiflca.te to 
Miss I. V. Gill. Each suitably responded. Mr. 
AJcom will' continue With the church at Reser

voir, Victoria, in a full-time capacity, where 
he ha.s been serving as a student preacher; he 
hopes to take university work. Mr. Certmel 
goes to South Australia, where he w111 · engage 
in part-time- church work and university 
studies. Mr. MacDonald w11l carry on a.n in
terim ministry et North Fitzroy, Victoria, and 
hopes to take university work next year, prob
ably in U.S.A. Mr. Patterson w11l take up full
time work at Ivanhoe, Victoria., and continue 
his course at the Melbourne University. Mr. 
Quayle is to carry on at Croydon, Victoria, With 
Ringwood included in a full-time circuit. He 
.also w11l continue studies In the Melbourne 
University. Miss Gill is to continue In a full
time interim ministry as a deaconess with 
the church at Ma.Ive-rn-Caul.fleld, Victoria.. 
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Other eX!ts are: Miss Mary Charles, who will 
be taking up nursing In the Royal Melbourne 
Ha.spite.I; · J. A. Hindman, who will be serving 
With the churches at Aldgate Valley and Stirl
ing in South Australia, and continuing With 
university studies; R . H. Hindman, who In

tends to take up special training for radio 
work; C. J. Mackenzie, who will return to 
Queensland and serve With the church at 
Kedron, Brisbane; Ai. G. Thurgood, and Miss 
N. Dransfleld. · J. A. and R. H . Hindman will 
probably both qualify for diplomas In a few 
weeks when the results of matriculation exami
nations are known. ' 

In his report the principal stated tl\&t the 
·enr.olment at the beg1nnlilg of the year was 
48 men and 8 ladles. During the year, owing 
tQ sickness and other causes, 7 men left. 
Three of these a.re hoping to return next 
year. Two men and five ladies have been 
accepted for 1946. Two former students, 
O. Thomas and F . Lo.ngford, who have re
turned from the Services, will take up the 
course age.In next yea.r. Twenty-six churches 
have been served regularly during the· year by 
students. In addition to this regular service, 
there has been much supply work In churche~. 
Sunday schools a.nd clubs. Attention was drawn 
to the decision to Institute a pass a.nd honors 
course. An honors diploma will be received 
by students who do at lea.st a. four-·year Bible 
course, maintain a grade of at lea.st 70 per 

-cent.; and secure two approved university sub
jects. A, pass diploma will bei awarded to 
students who do at lea.st a three-year ·Bible 
collr8e at the pa.ss standard. In accordance 
With prevlollS regulations anticipating this pro
posal, an honoI'll diploma wa.s presented to 
K. J. Patterson, who received thlll award on 
account of university work done In addition 

to the college course. Appreciation of the 
service rendered In the domestic arrangementJ 
by Miss Shaw and Mrs. Arnold was expresse 

by Mr. Williams. Miss Shaw, who termin~~ 
her engagement With the college this year, . 
be succeeded by Miss M. Payne. 

The principal also reported some Improve
ments In the kitchen and the removal of the 

-prison-like fence ar~und a portion of the 
college buildings. An informal closing session 
was conducted at the college on Friday morn
ing. About twenty students remained In resi
dence until university examinations were over 
on Dec. 12. · 

We take this opportunity of expressing 
thanks to all who have shared In the work .of 
our college during 1946.~E.L.W. 

The Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman 

AS THE YEAR ENDS 
"GOD Is working his purpose out, as year 

succeeds to year, 
God Is working ·his purpose out, and the time 

Is drawing near; 
Nearer and nearer draws the time, the time 

that shall surely be, 
When the earth shall be filled with the glory 

of God, a.s the waters cover the sea." 

PRAYER 

PRAYER Is the chalice in which we fetch the 

w.iµer from the rock. It Is the ladder on 
which we climb up t9 pick the grapes hang
ing, over the wall of heaven. It Is the fire 

that warms the frigid soul. It Is the ship that 
carries away our wants, and comes back With 
a return cargo of divine help. Archimedes said, 
If he could only find a fulcrum for hJs lever, 
he could move the world. Ah! we have found 
It! Prayer Is the lever. The divine promise 
Is the fulcrum. Pushing down on such a lever, 
we move not only earth but also heaven.
Talmage. 

The _Fa~ily Altar 
TOPIC.-"THEY ARE DEAD THAT 

SOUGHT HIS LIFE" 
Dec. 24-Psa.lm 1, 

25-Psalm 110. 
26-Prov. 10: 24-32. 

., 27-1 Cor. -15: 20-28. 

., .28-Heb. 1. 
,; 29-Matt. 2: 1-12. · 
., 30--Isaieh 11; Matth7w 2: 13-111. 

Tms seems like a prophetic utterance, food 

. for thought for friend or foe. Seeking the 
Ute of this Babe, Herod and company forfeited 
their own. The boomerang rebounded to their 
own destruction. In the trap they set for 
Jesus they found theJDSelves encaged. Herod 
Is dead but Christ still lives. Later on - the 
enemy took his life, but while all his per
secutors are now no more, he is yet ~ve. 
Since that day counUess hosts of men have 
tried to annihilate the Christian religion, but 
they have all died, yet "Christ, being raised 
from the dead, dleth no more." "They ar e 
dead that sought his life"; but he who w~ 
dead, being alive for evermore, gives life to 
those who are "dead In trespasses and sins." 
Thus we are a.gain reminded that the only 
hope for each and all is an alliance with him 
who "only hath immortality." To love and 
serve this great Saviour should be our life's 
aim. Then though, like him, we may be 

hunted about as nobodies, cru~lly treated and 
even slain, we can go forth unafraid know
Ing that when every enemy Is vanq~hed we 
shall live and rei&TI with Christ for ever. 



Here and There 

/ 

regret that they could not be present. A. A. Hughes c. R. Burdeu and Mrs. W. NankiveU introdu~ed the subject, wh(ch l~d to a most interesting and profitable d1scuss1on. 
F. A. Youens has accepted the invitation to serve a.s preacher of church at Dandenong, Vic. It is expected he will commence his ministry on March 10. 
The following reached us too late for last issue :-"Hinrichsen-Morris had splendid meetings, Sunday, Bexley North, N.S.W.; five decisions at night.-Hcnderson." 

l\l d l\l A W Cleland, presidents of r. an I rs. . · f •x years Victorian conferences, write: "A leth/'~badows we are about lo share, free fro~ , tmas As of war, the joys of a peaceful ris t · that our thoughts turn to . _the great _e~:n let us makes the spirit of Christmas possib 'f th 

The main outline of meetings of Federal Conference to be held at Adelaide in 1946, includes 'the following :-Tuesday, Sept. 3: afternoon, presidents' re~eption; evening,. Christian Education-retrospective anq prospective; Wednesday evening, Home and Overseas Missions; Thursday evening, Christian Citizenship; Friday evening, Women's Conference; Saturday evening, Youth Service; Sunday afternoon, Sept. 8, Conference Sermon. The State conference will ., follow on Sept. 9, 10. 

give thanks to our heavenly Father hor e . · d As t e year mnny blessmgs we have receive . Ch . l as Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pratt have returned to Ringwood, Vic., after a very happy interim ministry al Hamilton. l\f.r. Pratt has commenced an interim part-time ministry at Drumcondra. 

closes we bring to the brethren ris m .' th t the New Year greetings and the hope n . 
11 ,, will provide rich avenues of service for a · 

The rules of "Open Forum" include the request that those who have had a say on a particular subject withdraw from the discussion. That explains why we must hold some letters reaching us. 
We have been advised that the Commissioner of Stamps bas decided that churches are to be classified as charities for the purpose of the Stamp Act. Cheques therefore issued on a church account are free from stamp duty. 
The folJowing message reached us on Dec. 17: "Despite strike restrictions HinrichsenMorris had marvellous meeting at Bexley North, -N .S.W, last night; marquee was crowded; ten decisions, six men; thirty-six to date.-Henderson.0 
C. J .• Hemming and L. R. Lanston, of the Sunday School Union of Victoria, are holding open-air Sunday schools at North Melbourne and at South Melbourne beach. Prayer and interest of readers are sought for these ventures. 
D. H. Butler, who at the time of his enlistment in the ·A.I.F., in 1940, was preacher of church at Wagga, N.S.\V., was welcomed back at the gospel service on Nov. 30. Mr. Butler thanked brethren at \Vagga for their prayers on hls behalf while a prisoner of war. 
To enable the Austral staff to liave the full benefit of the holidays, this is our last issue for 1945. The first "Christian" for 1946 will close for press on Jan. 2 and be posted on Jan. 3. Our usual day of posting is Tuesday, and we trust that readers will understand that delay in receipt of the paper will be on JlCCOunt o( the way the holidays fell. 
Dr. J. Bader, general secretary of the World Convention of Churches of Christ, is planning now for another world convention. His visit to the centenary conference to be held at Adelaide, S.A., in September will help to create interest in that event. The members of the execut-ive who are able to meet are gathering at Chicago, U.S.A., this month. It seems now t.liat the next World Convention will be held at Toronto, Canada, in 1947. 
The final meeting of Eastern Suburban Youth Fellowship took place at Hartwell, Vic., on Dec. 8, when 200 young people were present. The programme included items and quizzes. Gifts were brought by members lo be sent lo Christian Guest Home, Burwood Boys' Home and Children's Hospital. The attendance competition result was announced, and the shield was presented by the president, Ken Sturgess, to Doncaster, Mont Albert being a close second, A. Hurren spoke words of encouragement to young people. Supper was served by Hartwell church. \ 
The concert conducted by the Churches of Christ Ladies' Choir, under baton of Miss Marion E. Pittman, on Monday, Dec. 10, was well attended, and patrons were well satisfied with the programme. The choir alternated throughout with Christmas carols and partsongs with good effect. Every artist was warmly encored, and in some cases several times. The concert is an annual function ar-- ranged to nssisl funds of the proposed hospital in association with the Christian Guest Home. It is expected that a substantial sum will be netted as a result of the effort. 

Qtbristmas 
Written in P.O.W. camp, Bandceng, Java. 

. ROM Bethlehem to Belgrade, 
from Bethlehem to Nantes. 

A cry, a little chlld-CTV, half
sttfled in the night 

The lcmged-for Savwu.r told of, the 
comtng of the Ltght. 

From Nazareth to Nurerrwerg, from 
Nazareth to Kent, 

The Child, a little Boy-child, a mnple 
message clear 

Sent out in wondering accents to men 
obsessed. with fear. 

From Beth.any to Berlin, from BethG4ty to Rome, 
With news of man's 1%elivera.nce the 

Master's teaching sped, 
With news of Nicodemus, of Lazarus rising from h'8 bed. 
From Galilee to Ge:rman11, from Ga!Uee 

to France, 
Came the purpose of thts Jesus, ca11WJ 

the mission of the Lord, 
To cease from senseless bickering, to 

live together in. accord. 
On Calvary at Eastertide to Christians 

it had seemed 
The death of their deliverance, as their 

Deliverer died, 
Unttl th;ey saw in wonderment the gr11.ve •there gapf.ng wide. 
From Belgrade, Nantes and Nuremoerg, 

trom Berlin, Rome and Kent, Shall Christ aga4n in. agon.11 to Calvary 
be sent? 

Yet still the Chmtmas message on the 
mtdnlgrot echoes clear, 

And still the angeW tullngs ring out. for 
man to hear. 

-D. L . Gregor11. 

A team from College of the Bible conducted evening service at Croydon, Vic., on Nov. 25. Young People's Chili held a successful social on Dec. l. Mr. BeJJ spoke at morning ,service on Dec. 9, the occasion being bis 88th birthday, Bible school party and Christmas tree on Dec. 16 were enjoyed by scholars and parents. Mr. Page will speak during Mr. Quayle's absence on holiday at his home in N.S.W. On his return he will commence fulllime ministry in charge of newly-formed Ringwood-Croydon circuit. 
At Boronia, Vic., with assistance of brethren from Bayswater church, J. Baker and E. L. Williams, of college, and supported by ladies of church who provided meals and refresh• ment, work on youth hall is on way to completion. F/0. W. Goodwin, who returned with R.A.A.F. personnel from England recently, and Miss Niven, who has been seriously iJJ, were welcomed back by church. P. Jordan will return to superintend Sunday school after three weeks' holiday at Airey's Inlet. Irwin Barber has made the gift of an organ to new kinder room. To conclude the S.S. rally chlldren were entertained at a garden party social. Kinders were given a Christmas party. RalJy results were especially encouraging in improved efficiency. Rex Mathias addressed a well attended Christmas senice, arranged by committee of combined churches; suitable films followed. 

TRIBUTE TO MEMORY 
ALAN GARLAND 

OF 

I HA VE been requested by several former 

The consensus of op101on expressed at a recent discussion which took place under the auspices of the Victorian Social Service Department at the Victoria Palace with regard to the question of the church in politics appeared to indicate a dellnile opposition lo the church becoming a party to poll tics. At the same lime, all recognised that the church faced the problem of elT ecting social reform apart from politics. Tba difficulty of initiating, legislation with regard to some of the major problems, national and international, was also admitted unless the church found some more direct method than that which exists for he.r at present. There were ends to ha gained and there was. service lo be rendered lo the community and to tile whole world "Which wen possible only through the political instrument. The meeting congratulated Mrs. B'rownbill, M.L.A, and C. F. Adermano, M.HJ\., on their floe political records. Both expressed _their 

prisoners of war, members of our brotherhood, to write a few Jines on their behalf concerning our late brother, Alan Garland. Alan was held in the greatest esteem by members of his unit, the 2/ 9lh Field Ambulance in which he held the rank of corporal. His 'consistency in Christian living and fearless conduct a_nd devotion lo duty during the Malayan campaign earned him the admiration of all who knew him. In February, 1943, owing to ~ho:tage of chaplains in Singapore, Alan was 10v1led to accep,t an· acting chaplaincy. Feeling that be could be of greater service to the m!n in this _capacity than as a medical orderly (sickness be10g very light at the time), Alan accepted the duties of chaplain, and acted for three months in Singapore, prior to his dep~ture for Borneo in April, 1943. Whilst dom~ this ~ork Alan arranged a weekly communion service; about twelve churches of Christ ?'embers who were P.0.W's met for the breakmg of bread each Sunday. It was with profound :egret those of us who were fortunate to survive the years of captivity learned of bis death. It is with, the utmost confidence we say that he gave his life for his fellowmen and for the Christ he loved; for service of the Master was the sole motive that dominated his life. The testimony of all who knew him is this: "There died a gallant Christian genlleman."-F. G. Adams. 
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News of the Churches 
Tas niania 

We•t Bobart.-A l well-attended services on 
Nov. 25 R. V. Amos was speaker. Evening 
soloist was Sisler R. Lillye. Mr. Amos was 
speaker on morning of Dec. 2, there being very 
good attendance. In afternoon, al first ses
sion of Bible school anniversary, about 300 
overcrowded building. R. V. Amos gave an 
interesting address. School sang well under 

Th e Chapel at West Hobart. 

leadership of Mrs. J. Park and orchestra of 
seven instruments. Solos were sung by Norma 
\Voolley and Dorothy MacQueency. Greetings 
were received from Collins-st. school and re
cently formed school al Claremont by lllr. and 
Mrs. Jacobson, and from J\lr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Byard (Natone). A special welcome was given 
to G. 0. Tease, home on leave. Evening con
gregation numbered about 200. I,,icut. George 
Barton gave an appreciated illustrated address. 

Soutl• Australia 
Whyalla.-Speakers on Dec. 2 were G. M. 

Cox and S. E. Matthews. Miss llicbards, of 
North Adelaide, recently transferred (Women's 
Police Dept.), was welcomed. On Dec. 4 S. E. 
Matthews was speaker at \Vhyalla United Chris
tian Fellowship. Sunday school held Christ
mas tree and party on Dec. 8 with 180 prE:sent. 
On Dec. 9 S. E. Matthews was speaker. David 
Dunwoodie, of Subiaco, \V.A, is worshipping 
with church for three months. 

F ullarton.-1\lilton Hall picture palace was 
three parts full at closing prophecy meeting 
for the year on Dec. 2. Male choir rendered 
two fine pieces under leadership of Wilfred 
Craddock. H. G. Norris's address in morning 
was appreciated. On Dec. 9 the baptism of 
,four candidates, all adults, and a Bible study 
on immersion made a strong appeal to many 
unimmersed J>eoplc in audience. Chapel was 
almost full. The church looked forward to re
union with \V, G. Graham on Christmas Sun
day evening. 

Adelaide ( Grote-at.) .-On Dec. 2 Mr. Beiler 
spoke al both/ services. Amongst visitors were 
Jlfr and Mrs. Graham and .Mrs. A. Cameron, of 
Vi~toria, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Willshire, from 
W.A. Al mid-week senvice on Dec. 6, J\f.r. 
Wiltshire gave a devotional address. Mrs. 
Potter passed away on ' Dec. 2 after a sh?rl 
illness. Mr. Beiler officiated at the graveside 
on Dec. 3. Church extends sympathy lo loved 
ones, also to Mrs. Malson in the Joss by death 
of a sister. Jack Porteous (Na"!) Is borne on 
leave, and has bad fellowship with ch~rch. (?n 
Dec. 4, GJenelg •church y?ung peoples choir: 

d A N Harldrick delighted with a splen-
un er . . ' II . . d of kin-did programme in school ha 1n 81 

ders' Christmas tree. 
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Brookly n Pa rk.-Bible school held an niversary 
completing 21 years. First day was given al~ 
most entirely lo intermediates; on second 
Sunday afternoon children were presented with 
rewards. Gold medal for 1944-45 was again 
won by Jeanne Storr. l{indergarten children 
rendered items. A previous choirmaster of 
church, Roy Norman, conducted nnniversnry. 
Addresses were enjoyed. Gir ls' Club, recently 
formed, held a successful social. Members of 
recently-formed Boys' Club are preparing for 
one. Brooklyn Park branch of W.C.T.U. 
held an afternoon for mothers and children 
under six, •and al meeting inaugurated a Little 
White Ribboners band. Each child received 
a sma11 present. Afternoon lea was served. 
Tl ha~ been a joy lo have meeting with 
church a number of young men from Ser
vices. A collection for "Food for Britain" 
amounted lo £7. 

Queenstown.-During month Mr. Brooker gave 
helpful addresses. . A11 auxiliaries have been 
active. Bible school reports several new 
scholars and increas;d attendances, and col
lection of £14 toward mission work during 
year. Alberton Methodist Society visited J .C.E. 
meeting' on Dec. 9, 68 being present. At a 
Christmas social society received a visit from 
Cheltenham society. Girls' Club had Christ
mas meeting and has given an evening to older 
members of church. Annual "continentalM of 
club was held in November, when a good 
sum was nelled for Christmas cheer. Men of 
church have decided to re-form the men's 
brotherhood, which has been in recess. On 
Dec. 2 a men's meeting was held at 4.30, fol
lowed by tea. Several visitors from churches 
in Port Line group gave greetings, and Mr. 
Brooker delivered a message lo men. Mrs. 
J. Thompson, sen., an old member, has passed 
away. Mr. Brooker at gospel service on 
Dec. 2 made reference lo her death. Sym
pathy was extended to the family. Mrs. P urdie, 
lllrs. A. Harris, l\lis's D. Hastings and F. Harris 
arc laid aside. J . Quilliam has been discharged, 
-and a number of lhe boys are expected home. 

Queensland 
Alblon.-Boys' Club gave annual display on 

Nov. 22, and second half on Nov. 29. Mrs. 
Runnels (nee Alison Trudgian) left with her 
husband during month for Melbourne. Vi~lors 
at •meetings recently included S. Laney, of 
Burwood, N.S.W. 

Gymple.- Two successful Christmas tree 
parties have been held by kindergarten and 
J .G E. On Dec. 7 the Y.P.C.E. Society held a 
ga,.;.es night and supper lo conclude year's 
work. On Dec. 9 one young man was baptised. 
Home mission offering now exceeds £10. 

Monkland.-E. Trudgian preached al monthly 
gospel service on Dec. 2, which was well at
tended. A. J. Fisher visited Mothar Mt. State 
school for picnic and distributed · prizes. • He 
has a,lso visited here regularly for religious in
struction. G. Meads, sen., passed away on 
Dec. 8, and sympathy is expressed to bereaved. 

Mackay.-A happy time was spent on nfter
noon of Dec. 8, when S.S. and J.C.E. held 
breaking-up party. Al seven, all adjourned lo 
church building, when S.S. prizes were dis

· tribuled to every scholar. Scripture examina
tion cerlflcates were given out, and each child 
who passed received a special book prize. 
Bookmarks were given lo all in team which won 
prayer competition run by J.C.E. Two special 
prizes for best work for three months were 
won by Henry Downie and John Edmonds. 
Santa Claus arrived at 7.30 and gave children 
a present and bag of sweets from Christmas 
tree. Senior and Junior C.E. and S.S. are now 
in recess. Mr. Millar, having been ordered 
rest by doctor, has commenced holidays. Mr. 
,Jewell spoke al evening service on Dec. 2, 
Mr. Neilsen being morning speaker. 

Western Au.~tralia 
Maylands.-1\lr. McRoberls addressed a good 

congregation on morning of Dec. 9, a nd ref 
ceived into fellowship a mother ·o_f one ~ 
S.S. sch olars, who was baptised prev10u s We .
nesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds,_ ~er ~ 
can· missionaries spoke at evening service, an 
fellowship with ' them was enjoyed. Anoo;i~ 
S.S. boy made the good confession. Over . 
persons were present. All auxiliaries are 1f 
recess for summer vacation after an interes -
ing year of service. Sale ' of gifts on Dec. 1 
was successful, and the manse fund wiJI bene
fit by £27. Crcche is functioning on Sund ay 
mornings, enabling paren.ls t o worship without 
their infants. Mr. \Vare was spcaker'for H.M. 
Sunday, Dec. 2. 

Perth.-To mark lifting of debt on church 
properly a social evening was held . Following 
an impressive thanksgiving service a social 
hour in church hall was enjoyed. During 
supper welcome was extended lo returned Ser
vicemen. A list of 20 names was read by E. R. 
Berry, chairman of officers' board. A. G. 
Ell iott replied on behalf of all in Scn•ices. 
Church treasurer, A. B. Povey, gave an en
couraging survey of finances from 1892 lo 
present year. On morning of Dec. 9 visit ors . 
included Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reynolds and 
son (Virginia, U.S.A.), and l\lrs. Walker (Eastern 
Stales). Mr. Reynolds held attention in a 
ta lk on m ission work in Indian villages. Al 
7.30 p.m. Mr. Berry rendered a solo. J. K. 
Robinson was preacher. 

Ne•v South Wales 
Dareton.-On Dec. 2, Mr. Fechner welcomed 

l\lr. and Mrs. Cbivell and family on behalf of 
church. A welcome social was held on Dec. 5, 
when a lar ge delegat ion came from Mildura. 
Church is delighted to have a preacher, and 
he bas delivered inspiring addresses lo good 
congregations. S.S. picnic, held at river, was 
enjoyed. l{een interest is taken in · ladies' 
meetings. The ladies raised -over £20 du.ring 
past six months. A visit of W. R. Hibburt 
was appreciated. 

Broken Hill.- In past fortnight meetings' have 
been well attended and several Christmas func
tions enjoyed. Wolfram-st. Christmas tree 
was held on Dec. 1 and at WilJs-st . on Dec. 7. 
Al Wills-st. a splendid response was made to 
newly-formed building fund for erection of a 
new school hall. On evening of Dec. 2 mem
bers of I.O.R. Lodge were on parade al \Vol
fram-st. for gospel service. On Dec. 9 Christ
mas gospel service was held; carols were sung 
hy choir, and an appropriate message was given 
by H. E. Paddick. Thursday night fellowshi-p 
meetings have been well attended, during which 
Mr. Paddick has been leading in a study of 
Romans. 

Chatswood.-Mr. Youens gave nn excellent ad
aress lo children on evening pf Sunday school 
anniversary on Nov. 11. In afternoon speaker 
was lllr. Patterson. Singing of school choir, 
under leadership of D. Verco, was enjoyed. Dur
ing recent weeks Mr. Youens has visited In
verell and Murwillumbah. In his absence ser
vices were conducted by Sgt. A. Surlees, A.I.F. 
Several Service n1emhers have returned, in
cluding Bob and Dick Pentelow, G. Hopkins and 
E. Vercoe. Although stiJI in A.I.F., Phil Vercoe 
has been able lo take part in church for some 
time, and has devoted special attention lo fund 
for new organ. Due entirely to his efforts this 
fund bas now topped £300, and. it is expected 
the new instrument will be installed during 
1946. A record of 27 years' unbroken attend
ance at officers' meetings is the achievement of 
Y. llf. Middleton, the treasurer, an office he has 
held tllti-ing whole of that period. Among 
visitors on Dec. 9 was Teleprinter Operator 
Ellis, R.N. Seekers' Club has completed a suc
cessful year, concluding act- being to band a 
cheque for £60 for dispensary in New Heb
rides. One of the aluh members Miss Dorothy 
Richards, has been bed-ridden fo; some months 
through infantile paralysis. 



Bowral.-1\fr, Parker is doing excellent work, 
ood his addresses arc inspiring. Almost full 
membership is nt every meeting. Average at
tendance at young people's meeting is 25. All 
other auxiliaries are working well. On Nov 17 
an enjoyable meeting was held nt Wollongong 
church, when four candidates from Bowral were 
baptised. The church is grateful to those 
hol!daying in tlie district who encourage by 
their presence, interest and generosity. 

' Belmore.-Biblc school anniversary in Novem
ber wns nn ontstanding success, with building 
crowded for nil services. Speakers were Messrs. 
Gibb, Greenhalgh nnd Corlett, and the school's 
choruses and varied items were given nl one 
of the meetings. During the special services 
11 made the good confession. On Dec. 2, 11 
were baptised and two more made the confes
. slon, wh!le three others were baptised on 
Dec. 9 with one more confession. The same 
night a big representation from Orange Lodge 
held a church parade at gospel service. On 
Dec. 6 the choir organised a concert party to 
Hearne Bay Hospital, where they entertained 
ex-prisoners of war with an excellent pro
gramme. T~e work continues to prosper, and 
good work 1s being done in all auxiliaries. 

Vietoria 
StaweH.-Mr. Davey was preacher ou Nov. 18, 

W. Evans on Nov. 25 and Dec. 2. Mr. Jackson 
preached on Dec. 9, when a young man, William 
O'Neal, made the good confession. Sale of 
"''ork and social were enjoyed on Dec. 4. llfrs. 
Cunningham is laid aside in Horsham Hospital 
after operation. · 

Bet Bet.-On Dec. 2 J. W. Lewis addressed 
church, nnd in ,,afternoon spoke to scholars of 
Bible school on occasion of anniversary. Friends 
and scholars from Dunol]y S.S. supported meet
ing, and church building was filled. W. Alder
son is- progressing favorably after breaking a 
leg some weeks ago; be is s till in hospital. 

Ararat.--On Dec. 2, Mr'. Bennett preached nt 
both services. In evening ap Orange Lodge 
parade was held, llfr. Bennett's address on re
ligious freedom being illustrated by lantern 
slides. On Dec. 6 Ladies' Aid held a fete and 
Chris-tmns tree, when £70 was - raised. On 
Dec. 9 W. Evans spoke at both services. Meet
ings are increasing in numbers. 

Newmarket.--On Dec. 1, Good Companions 
Club 'held a sale of- gifts, when £13 was raised 
for Christian Guest Home. Mr. Allison ad
dressed both services on Dec. 9. On Dec. 15 
a happy tim.e was spent at kindergarten Christ
mas party. Mr. Allison addressed both ser
vkes on Dec. 16. Sympathy of church is ex
tended to llfrs. Mumford and relatives in loss 
of her husband. 

Hampton.-On Dec. 12 the Soldiers' ,\.id 
Society held a social to welcome home those 
who had served in the Forces. A. McDiarmld 
spoke on morning of Dec. 16. In evening C. L. 
J.,,mg led a service of Christmas song. Don. 
Stokie, a Sunday school scholar, confessed 
Christ. An offering for Social Service hos
pital fund amounted to £4/ 10/10. Mrs. lllcek
ings is in hospital after operation. 

Oaklelgh.-F. Buckingham, representing Social 
Service Department, was speaker on morning 
of Dec. 9. On Dec. 16, 60 children attended 
kindergarten Christmas party in afternoon, and 
in evening a "welcome home" wns tendered to 
n number of discharged Ser,•icc personnel. 
S. Neighbour was speaker at both servic~s on 
Dec. 16, choir rendering Christmas music in 
evening. Ladies or church oontributed £36 to 
hospital fund. 

,Cheltenham.-Bible school tea was held on 
Dec. 16, when the superintendent, T. DaJr, pre
sented ench scholar with a book gift for 
Christmas. At 7 p.m. a united Christmas 
choral service was held in local Methodist 
church. Ladies' llllssion Band held a success
ful Australlan tea on Dec. 4, raising £17/7/ 
for Guest Home. At recent C.M.S. meeting, 
A. B. lllcDiarmid gave a thought provoking 
talk and stimulated much discussion. Home 
mission offering reached £36. 

Middle Park.- On Dec. 9 an address by 
A. Thomas wns enjoyed in morning. Bible 
scholars were entertained a t a youth tea and 
took part in gospel service, when Mr. Randall 
delivered n'n impressive ndaress. On Dec. 10 . 
members of Phi Beta Pt entertained their 
mothers nt n Christmas treat. Kindergarten 
and cradle roll held an enjoyable Christmas 
tree on Dec. 16. Mr. Burns, or Sudan United 
Mission, was speaker on morning of Dec. 16. 
Al gospel service a splendid address wns given 
by A. Wilson. 

Ormond.-On morning of Nov. 25 Mr. 
lllcKenzie, of the college, gave the address. At 
7 p.m. W. W. l\lcDowell preached to a good 
audience. . Choir sang beautifully under b.'\ton 
of K. Austin. On Nov. 25 there was a cricket 
parade. On Dec. 1, Bible school held annual 
picnic at Mordialloc/ On Dec. 2 Roy Roberts, 
of the college, spoke morning and evening. 
On Dec, 4 choir and artists gave n concert, 
Proceeds went to £50 challenge. On Dec. 15 
kindergarten had a Christmas party. On 
Dec. 13, B;ble school held a social for scholars 
and parents, The church looks forward to 
coming of J. K. Martin. 

Burnley.-On Dec. 2 Mr. Crawshaw, secretary . 
Mission to Lepers, gave a lantern lecture, on 
work of mission. Ladies' Guild invited offlc~rs 
and wives to tea at chapel on Dec. 6, when 
£50, raised during year, was yresented to sec-

Thornhury.-The mission continued iota retary. At social evening on same date fare-
Hs fourth week. On Dec. 12 three Bible well was said to C. Page, who concluded bis 
school scholnrs were baptised, and on after- ministry on Dec. 2.. Presentations were made 
noon of Dec. 16, during Bible school, four more to Mr. and Mrs. Page and Barbara. Words of 
were baptised. Gospel meeting in evening was wel~ome were extended to H. Long, who com
~cellently attended, and three confess ions were menced a millistry on Dec. 9, attendances be
madc. As this was last Sunday night of mis- ing good. Good Companions concluded year 
sion, ·a thankoffering was received. A fare- at a social on Dec. 11. Cricket club- is en-
well was given the missioners on Dec. 17. joying a successful season. 
· Eeaendon.~The church is in good heart. Berwlck.- On Nov. 14 ladies' united quarterly 
Members appreciate willing service, of Mr. Shaw prayer service in connectidn with World Day 
during month, andj look forward to coming of Prayer was held in chapel. Mrs. Wick
of Mr. Crisp in new year. Phi Bet as enter- ham presided, and Mrs. Cleland gave an np
tained parents nnd friends at a social evening preciated address. Mr. Collingwood conducted 
on Dec. 13. On Dec. 15 the kindergarten had ' services on Nov. 16, aod Mr. Gross on Nov. 25. 
a Christmas party which was . enjoyed by chil- ,.Church! has welcomed Mr. Smith back after 
dreo and parents. Mr. Rasmussen gave an severe illness. Sickness among members has 
earnest talk at midweek meeting on Dec. 12. reduced attendances of late. At annual busl-

Camberwell . ..:...On Dec. 9 a ra lly of youth ness meeting on Nov. 24, all officers were re
auxiliaries was held at .] p .m. service. W. F. elected with one addition, Alan llleyer, Reports 
Nankivell spoke, and several young people as- from Bible ~chool nnd kindergarten, C.E. Society 
sisted in the service; 111 present. The church and other auxiliaries showed that work is in 
bas suffered the loss of · Mrs. 4, Scambler, good heart. Ralph Moore, of B. & F. Bible 
who recently fell nod fractured her leg. Mr. Society, was speaker on morning of Dec. 2 
and Miss Clements have also suffered the loss and gave nn illustrated lantern l ecture i~ 
of their sister. 140 mothers, children and Presbyterian ball after gospel service. Visitors 

babies a ttended annual kindergarten Christmas have been welcomed, and fellowship bas been 
treat on Dec. 15, a happy time being experl- enjoyed with Olive and Te<l, Meyer, home on 

, enced. annual holidays. 

Emerald.-On Dec. 9 R. K. Holton: of Upwe~, 
took both services, his messages bemg appreci
ated. Church 'bus service between Fern Tree 
Gully and intermediate places to Emerald and 
return, for each morning and evening service, 
is proving a boon. 

Sprlngvale.-On Dec. 9 _ J. K: Bond welcomed 
three baptised believers mto fellows~ip; 
Dec 12 saw last gathering for year of Ladies 
Mis~ion Band at home of Sister Poulton. A 
plensnnt afte;noon was enjoyed, items being 
cQntributed bi members. Exp.Jorers and Good 
Companions combined iri a break-up night, 
around a cnmp-fire, in grounds of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marks. Games and singing were enjoyed, the 
meeting finishing on a devotional note. The 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Davies was the s~ene 
of n Christmas tree and party for kindergarten 
on Dec. 16 . 

Bamilton . .:...Excellent · attendances have .ap
preciated addresses of Mr. Curtis. Women's 
Mission Band conducted a successful sale of 
gifts, over £56 being raised for church work. 
The Mayor of Hamilton, Cr. Rasmussen, opened 
the function. At annual meeting of Mission 
Band, reports indicated a successful year. The 
following were elected : President, Mrs. Curtis; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Pitman and Mrs . . Wilham; 
secretary, Mrs. C. L. Robert ; assistant, Mrs. 
W. G. Hadden; treasurer, Mrs. Gamble; pianists, 
Mrs. Maher and Mrs. Clough. Tennis club 
hns opened season. Recently formed C.M.S. 
has adopted a syllabus, and plans for extension. 

St. Kllda,-Mr. · Burt: from South Yarra, gave 
nn appreciated address on morning of Nov, 18. 
Following church school n youth tea was held. 
On Nov. 24 a concert in aid of church debt 
and parcels for members of Forces connected 
with church was held. This was given by 
C. Gadge and party aod sponsored by Men's 

. Fellowship Club. On Dec. 1 members of C.E. 
went in the combined hike from Mount Evelyn 
to Lilydale. Mrs. Dall and llliss A. Dall, who 
have been away from home f or some months, 
were welcomed back on Dec. 2. S. · Franklin 
(R.A.A.F.), home on leave, . was also present. 
Collection by sisters of church for hospita l 
fund (Social Sen•ice) was £3/6/-. 

Wedderhurn.-H. Long has closed his ministry 
here. In nine months there were nine confes-· 
sions, more than for last nine years. On 
Nov. 25 a Bible school girl made her decision; 
and on evening of Dec. 2 two more made their 
stand. At this service two were immersed and 
received into church. . On, Dec. 1 a social 
evening was held to wish Mr. Long good-bye. 
B. A. J ackel made a presentation to him on 
behalf of church. In, absence of W, Twiddy 
and B. Jackel on Dec. 9, R. Hayes and Lois 
Jackel took part in service for first time. The 
church is without a preacher, and is anxioQ.s 
for care of young converts. Mr. Kirby is 
home after five ~ears in S:rvices. 

Frankston,--church anniversary services on 
Dec. 9 nod 12 were a great success. On the 
Sunday Dr. Remp, Dr. Hinrichsen and Mr. 
Hagger gave appreciated addresses. J\liss 
Sheahan, A. Wallington, K. and Ill. ,l\lorris con
tributed musical items. The ch.ape! was full 
for nil services. Tbankoffering reached £80. 
R. Little was welcomed home. On the W'ednes
day evening a good: programme was con
tributed by Misses Sheahan, Murphy and 

. Cuddy, and Messrs. Cuddy and C. Wells. C. G. 
Taylor gave an inspirational address, .after 
which, supper wns served. The church bas 
suffered loss by the death of F. W. Bentley 
after an illness of some months. At W.111.B. 
the address and solo of Mrs. Fullarton, of Gar
dinel'; were enjoyed. A , Christmas gift bas 
been sent to each inmate of Ch~stian Guest 
Home from \V.111.B. · Gifts from church have 
been sent to men in Forces. On Dec. 15, 
over 40 kinders were entertained at party and 
Christmas tree. 
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Reaervolr.-Kindergarten Christmas tree was 
~elt

1 
on Dec. 8. Mr. Alcorn being on vacation 

· umm_e: !00k both meetings on Dec. 16: 
Mo~l aux1hnr1es are in recess fo Chri l 
hohdays. r s mas 

Parkdale.-Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiltshire were wel
comed al services on Dec. 9, and at Mission 
Band on 12th. Owing to sudden death f 
Mr. Wiltshire's brother at Portland on De 1~ 
n. Geyer preached al gospel service on °iGth' 
Help of brethren who assisted al services whe~ 
church awaited comi~g of full-time preacher 
has been much appreciated. 

Fairfield.-At social evening to say good-bye 
lo I<. Patterson, a gift of books was made. 
Hclpf~l addresse~ arc being given by W. Quirk, 
who ts ce>nductmg services until T._ A. F itz
gerald commen~es his ministry in February, P~eston.-The_re was one confession 00 Dec. 2.. 
J .C.E. held soc_1al evening and lantern lecture Chr1st,:rins service was held on Dec. 16, choir 
on Dec. 15. Kmdergarten Christmas party was renderrng carols. An offeting was received · 
held on Dec. 17. Miss J. Norman and C. North- ~nd donated ~o .s?,cial Service Department for 

• · east were to he married in chapel on Dec. 22. Fo~ for Britain appeal. Chtislmas· treats 
•'::,; Gee)ong.--C.E. society held a break-up social for Bible school and kindergarten scholars were 

on J?•c. 14; at close supper w_as enjoyed. At held on Dec. 15. Auxiliaries have gone into re-
serv1c~s on Dec. 16 Mr. Stirling gave Christmas cess over holiday season. 
addr!sses to good congregations. At morning Drumcondra.-Splendid singing by children 
meetmg one lady was received into member- and e>verflow meetings marked . 20th anniver
ship by t,:ansfer. W<>men's Aid £30 appeal ~ary of Bib!• school on Dec. 9. Monday even• 
for renovation of church residence has realised mg, Dec. 1o; concert and prize-giving were fol
£26 to date. Sunday . school increase and at- lowed by supper for all. Les. Brooker was 
tendance campaign finished on Dec. 16 with 14 thanked for splendid addresses te> children A 
new scholars. mother and daughter who recently made· the 

Footscray.-On Dec. 11 ladies of ' church ~ood confession were baptised at gospel meet
closed year's work. Attractively decorated u~g. on Dec. 16. Services of Mr. Pratt, who is 
tables and appetising dinner. Reference was g1v1_nl!' week-end ministry, are appreciated. C.E. 
made to Mr. and Mrs. W. Easton's 26 years Society,_ after a profitable year, is in recess 
o~ marri~d. life. Mrs. Easton was presented f?r hohdays. ?n Dec. 18 Christmas tree for 
with a silver comport, bouquets and anniver- kmders was enJoyed. Home mission offering 
sary cake -to mark the event. Mr. Ritchie gave was £10/17/6. ' . 
an address. It was noted in report for year North Rlchmond.-During year Young People's 
ihat of tbe approximately £110 raised by ladies Fellowship made 75 soft and wooden toys for 
for all purposes, £46 had been allotted to new cl.).ildren at Austin Hospital nod about 70 toys 
organ fund, £28 for block land &PJ?e'll, and for kindergarten children. Christmas treats 
£10 to church. Sunday schoe>l at Tottenham were held on Dec. 15, al 31 p.m., (or kinder
avera_ges 80 attendance under leadership of garten and cradle roll children, and at S p .m. 
H. Pietzsch and staff. K.S.P. club olosed year for members of Bible school. On Dec. 16, at 
with a social on Dec. 17. ' -7 p.m., a Christmas choral service was held 

Northcote.--Offering for home missions ' ~a-s when special '.' sing'ing •by choir and male quar~ 
£62. In addition, £64/10/- was contributed per tetle under C. Hall was enjoyed by a well at
duplex envelopes during year. Ladies raised tended meeting. A further special feature of 
£70 towards Christian Guest Home hospital service was singing by a group of kindergarten 
appeal. I.C.E. conducted a Christmas party children trained by Mr. Hall. After 2.8i years' 
at Guest H<>me, each guest receiving a present. service as choirmaster, Mr. Hall has been forced 
K.S.P. and • P.B.P. held a combined Christmas to r esign because of ill-health, and special 
social; 80 were present. \\' omen's Mission reference was made at close of meeting to the 
Band closed year's work with an excellent func- faithful service which he and his wife have 
lion at which a presentation of a fireside chair - rendered to church. 
was mad_e to \V. T. Atkin. On Dec. 15 a social 
evening. was held by choir, a travelling rug be
jng presented lo A. Brownrigg, choirmaster. 
On same night J .C.E. held Christmas social. 

ADDRESSES 
H. Evans (secretary Balwyn church, Vic.).
Duodee-st., Balwyn, E.8. 120 were present at Christmas tree arranged 6 

for kinders. A number of toys were made by 
members of church. Murray Williams, who C. E. Warmbrunn (secretary Dandenong 

church, Vic.).-14 Power-st., Dandenong. 'Phone, 
Dandenong 488 ( office hours). has been assisting W. T. Atkin in the ministry 

·during last three months of the college year, 
- has gone home. A presentation of .books was 

made lo him. His addresses and services were 
appreciated. 168 was average for past month 
of those taking communion. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-Girls' Good Companion 
Club gave a social to many friends on Dec. 3. 
Swanston-st. and Lygon-st. members held a 
fellowship meeting on Dec. 4, Dr. A. J. Saun
ders being speaker, Mr. ,and Mrs. G. Berry 

6 _ gave a social lo many friends on Dec. 8 for 
21st birthday of their daughter Dorothy, who 
since has undergone an operation, and having 
made quick recovery is home again. Women's 
Mission Band and Y.P.S.C.E. have held fina l 
meetings for year. Kindergar,ten bad a Christ
mas party with many parents present on 
Dec. 15. On Dec. 16, al final meeting of 
Bible class, Mrs. Coe rendered elocutionary 
items, and A. \Vallinglon was soloist. At 
evening service choir re-ndeced Christmas an
thems; Miss W, Lee was soloist. C. G. Taylor 
was preacher at all meetings. Home mission 
offering now stands at £36/10/-. Church ex
tends sympathy to Miss M. Casson and rela
ti,•es in passing of her brother. . Vic Tennant, 
J. Halsey, L. Langridge, E." Trewin and Jeff 
Emmerson were welcomed home. ___________ .. - .. ---~-··--
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SWANSTON STREET CHURCH . OF CHRIST. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 7 p.m. 

A special Christmas Service. 
The choir will render a· selection of Christmas 

carols. 

WANTED 
Girls nnd boys_ lo learn trade 

years). Exceptional opportunity. 
conditions. 30/- start. Austin 
Johnston-st., Abbotsford. 

(under 17 
Congenial 

Shoes, 316 

Typiste (under ·18 or over 45 years). Ex
perienced preferred. Invoicing and general 
office. Good opening for capable lady. Austin 
Shoes, 316 Jobns_lon-~t., Abbotsford. 

Se~1i-trained nurse or middle-aged woman to 
care for elderly, semi-invalid lady. - Either Jive 
in or out. Caulfield district. £2./ 2/- per week. 
'Phone, Ul\12598. 

BANDSMEN 
Hrass or reed instrumentalists who wouli! be 

Interested in the formation of a band In con
nection with our churches, are invited to write 
the Social Service Department, stating instru
ment and experience. • Those desiring to join 
as beginners are also Invited to write the 
secretnry.-Will. H. Clay, 241 Flinders-lane, 
Melbourne, c.1. 

W ANTED-TWtNT,Y YOUNG WOMEN TO 
11RAIN FOR SERVICE • 

The Vktoriao Social Service Departme_nt 
would like to bear from such young women 
who contemplate Christian service in ho_spitals 
and homes with · a view to giving assistance 
wherever it may be required. Enquiries for 
particulars should be accompanied by a per
sonal Jetter, stating age and the natu~e of 
service desired. Qualified nurses, trnmees, 
maids and such as are fitted to undertake ser
vice in the near future are also invited to write 
for informalion.-Will. H. Clay, secretary, 241 
Flinders-lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

BIRTH 
FR1UmLIN (nee Elma Humphrys).-'A 

daughter born on Nov. 28, al Three Springs,W.A. 

SILVER WEDDING 
l\lr. and Mrs. W. Easton hnve pleasure in 

announcing the 25th anniversary of their wed
ding, celebrated at the church of Christ, 
Raleigh-st., Foolscray, by the late E. G. Warren, 
on Dec.'18, 1920. Present addrtss, 48 Frederick
sl., Yarraville. 

DEATH 
KELLY.-On Dec. 15, at Port Fairy, Gertrude 

Emily, de•ly beloved wife of William Kelly. 

· IN 11£EMOR[AM 
ANDERSON.-Loving memories .of my dearly 

loved husband, Adie!; loving father of Loris, 
Heather an~ Douglas, called to higher _service 
Dec. 27, 19~6·. 
-Olive Anderson. 

-BENTLEY, Francis William.-In fond memory 
of our cherished friend and brother, Bill. 
"We shall see him in the morning, when the 

· clouds have rolled away; 
We shall meet him at the dawning of a never 

ending day; 
Every trial will be ended and .the crosses all 

laid by; 
When we meet him with our Saviour in our 

born~ beyond the sky." 
-Mr. and Mrs. Gourlay and Joyce. 

COOK, James (late of Bendigo) .-ln· loving 
memory. of our dear one, who passed away on 
Dec. 18, 1938. Hfa is joy unspeakable. 
-lnsertyd by his loving wife and family. 

McPHERSON.-ln loving memory of our dear 
May, who passed away just three years ago to
day, Dec. 2.4, 1942. 

Not just to-d,ay, but every day, in silence we 
remember. · · 

-Inserted by her sister and brother-in-law, 
Isabella and Harold Mottram, lllillie anq Elsie. 

EMERALD CHU!l.CH OF CHRIST. 
DIFFERENT GUEST SPEAKER FROM THE 

CITY EACH SUNDAY. 
'Bus leaves Fern °Tree Gully 9.57 a.m., Up

wey 10, Tecoma 10.6, Belgrave 10.15, Selby 10.20, 
Aura · 10.30, Clematis 10.45, arrives Emerald 
church 10.50 for morning service al 1 I. Leaves 
,church· 12.2.0 for return. 

For evening service leaves Fern Tree · Gully 
3.10 p.m. (oring tea), leaves church 9 p.m. 
for return. 

j>CRIPTURE CALEND.AJRS 
Dally Light.-Block calendar with Scripture 

texts. 2/ 6 each. 
Meditation · Calendar.--<:hoice texts with brief 

commentary from outstanding wl'iters. 4/-
each. 

Dally Text Calendar.-Monthly tellr-olI with 
text for every day. 1/ 1 each. 

Yea~ at a Glance C..lendar.-Tinted card with 
picture and text. 8d. each, 7 /6 dozen. 

(Postage and packing extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT. 
For Everythlnc Evancellcal, 
315 Colline-et., Melbourne. 



Obituary 
Mrs. Fanny Lois Arbon 

ON Dec. 1, nl the age of 85 years, Mrs. Fanny 
Lois Arbon, n member of the church al 

Port Pirie, S.A., was called lo be with Christ. 
She came to Port Pirie nbout 56 years ago, 
having been born in n Murray River district, 
and later resided al Gawler and Mundoora. For , 
many years Mrs. Arbon was a faithful mem
ber of tho Pirie church, and was always a 
willing helper in its activities. Although in 
later ycnrs it was not possible for her to at
tend, her interest in the work remained un
abated. She was a tireless and energetic 
worker, and the proud head of a family of 12 
children, 47 grandchildren, and 37 great-grand
children. Her name ls respected and her 
memory treasured by all who knew her.-A.R.P. 

Mrs. Edith Alecia Chapple 

AFTER a painful period of over eight months 
in hospital, Mrs. Chapple passed quietly 

to be with Jesus on Nov. 14. Born at Bendigo, 
Vic., in 1896, our sister removed as a 'young 
child with her parents to Kalgoorlie, W.A.; but 
returning later lo the Murray district, was the 
first bride lo be married in Berri church of 
Christ chapel. She spent all her JftaJTicd Hf e 
in Berri district. As a member of the local 
church since her entrance by faith and obedi
ence in May, 1924, she was greatly loved by 
all, and constant in attendance and active In 
the ministry of Christian service. Mrs. Chapple 
leaves a husband, W. N. Chapple, ·and one son 
Ivan ; also two sisters, lllrs. Carpenter, of Berri, 
S.A, nnd lllrs. Walsh, of W.A.; and two 
brothers, W. and G. Williams, of W.A. These, 
with many other relatives, mourn her passing, 
and the church extends Christian sympathy to 
all. We sorrow not as those without hope. 
but as those anticipating a glorious re-union in 
Christ's presence. After a brief, well-attended 
service in the chapel, led by the writer, her 
body was laid lo rest in Berri Cemetery, where 
W. Bartlett, from Gawler, in conducting the 
graveside service, spoke appreciatively of her 
life and beautiful Christian chnracter.-L. G. 
Johnson. 

John Scott Fletcher 

AMONG those in the Frankston church (Vic.) 
w)lo enlisted in the A.I.F., was John Scott 

Fletcher, · son of lllr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, 
of Baxter. He was taken prisoner, and now 
the official· r eport is, "Missing; believed died in 
Borneo." And so his parents and brother are 
mourning his loss, and the church at Frankston 
is sad at the passing of one of its number in 
early manho·od, and especially as his passing is 
part of the cost of war. John was baptised at 
Chelsea and linked up with Frankston church 
in the' early days of the . work there. His 
parents and brother are faithful members, and 
our deepest sympathy goes out to them in this 
time of trial. lllay our God comfort their 
hearts.-T.H. 

place In his hoine. Nolhlni pleased our 
brother better during the time it was the 
writer's privilege to know him than to talk 
about the good o.na noble men who graced our 
brotherhood in days since past. William Jack
son loved the church and he- loved his Saviour. 
Within half an hour' of singing the praises and 
worshipping the Saviour whom .he loved, he 
was called h ome, and he would not have had it 
otherwise. Mr. Jackson is survived by his 
wife, and our sinceye prayers are that God will 
greatly comfort her in this her lonely _hour of . 
sorrow.-F.C.H. 

H. Manning, R. B. Hutchison, A. Cryer, 
G. W. Taylor 

SUBIACO cnurch, W.A., records the· death of 
four of its faithful members who made 

the supreme sacrifice in the second world war. 
Howard Manning, of the A.I.F., was killed while 
P.O.W. in Java during !\larch, 1942. He rose 
to the rank of Sergeant. He was a useful 
young man in the church, nnd was for a lime 
the efficient organist. Robert B. Hutchison 
met an untimely end when the ship on which 
he was being taken to Japan was torpedoed 
about Sept. 12, 1944. He was taken prisoner 
at the Cali of Singapore. Robert was baptised 
nt the age of ten years. He was a fine type 
of man and n good s7':vanl of Jesus Christ. 
Alnn Cryer was n Flight Sergeant in the R.A.A.F. 
1-\e was killed oyer England nfter returning 
from n raid on Germany. He was aged 
22, nud was baptised here in 1939. G. W. 
Taylor was a deacon of this church aud a mem
ber of the choir. He wns taken P .O.W. at 
the fal! of Singapore. We had hopes of bis 
safety and looked for his return. He dfed in 
Borneo in March of this year-a victim lo 
Japanese cruelty. A service of remembrance 
for the Callen was held at Snhiaco, and refer
ence made to these noble men-our· brothers. 
Sympathy is extended lo their next-of-kin.
R. Raymoud. 

(Continued on opposite page.) 

A Good Idea 
Put ulde some rift 

EACH WEEK. 

to help 
(I.) Start new causes. 
(II.) Subsidise weak causes. 

(Ill.) Make strong churches stronger. 
(IV.) To save souls. 

- -I;:. C. Hinrichsen, 
69 Campbell-st., Sy.dney. 

t./JUSTIN SHOES William Jackson I 
AT the age of 78 years, William Jackson sud-. 

denly passed away to be with his Lord for MEN 
and Master on Sunday, Noy, 25. He had at-j tended Ann-st, Brisbane, in the morning, and 
had just returned home when the call came. Obtainable All Leadini Born in Penzance, Cornwall, England, he came 
to_ Australia . at an ea:lY ag~, an~ learning Retailers tailoring earned on this bys1ness 1n several • 
States. Acceptiug Jesus Christ as his Saviour, 
he had fellowship with our churches at Kadina, •-----•-------S.A.; Lygon-st., Melbourne ; Bundaberg and 
Ann-st, Queenslaud. It was in Bundaberg, · 
working together with W. J. Way, that William 
Jackson helped to gather together members of 
the churches of Christ in order to hold the 
first breaking of bread · service which look -------------·----
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ACNE EXZEMA PSORIA;:118, 
Ulcer■ and Chronic Dl1ea■e1 • . 

Write or call, 
C. K. MILNE, N .D., 

Berball■t and Re11ri1tered Dietitian, 

C2995 
220 Collin■ Street, 

Melbourne. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTENARY FUND. 
£5000 

FOR REST HOME, EVANGELISM AND 
EDUCATION. 

One pound sis shillings ttqulred from every 
member durln11r 1945. 

Former members of S:A· cbnrches invited to 
contribute. 

-C. Schwab, organiser, 548 Sea View-rd~ 
Henley Beach, S.A. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. 

sen:lces, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mlnl■ter: C. B. Nance-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

Meetings Friendly, Informative and 
Evangelical. 

X2070. A warm welcome awaits you. 

HOME MISSIONS, 
The HEART 

of ALL 

our woric. 
Churches of Christ Office, 

T. and G. Buildings, 
147 Collins-st., Melb., C.l. 

l TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATING l 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 

St Queen St., Melbourne (3rd lloor) 
Tel MU 3433. Special ratea Chureh work 

Christian Guest Horne 
The ebristian Guest Home provides a 

home for 23 guests. For seven most 
,!ifficult years it has prenched the gospel 
in deeds. 

The home calls for the consecrated ser
vice of workers as well as the sacrificial 
giving of the worshippers. 

Will_ You Help? 
£1000 wanted for the Women's Appeal 

For the Hospital on December 8. 
WILL. H. CLAY, Secretary, 

241 Flinders Lane, l\lelbourne, C.1. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

1fiuue1·n{ itrtdor.a 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JW son. 
176 81GB ST., NORTHCOTE. JW aw. 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. 

TINEA AND INFECTED CUTICLE 
of the ·nail rapidly respond to treatment 

with our M A G I C P A I N T, 
2/- and 3/6. 

DANDRUFF, Dry Llfeles■ Bair, premature 
baldne1■ and creynes■ ■peedlly eliminated 

with NU-HAIR, 2/-. . 
Both post free from 

(Mr■.) M. A. E. WATSON, Ph.C~ M.P.S., 
Resident Dispensing Chemist, 

641 . Gilbert Rd., W . Pre■ton, N.lt, VIC. 

r • 



Obituary Continued brother with Mrs. Orr and son ( now Professor 

John Orr, of Edinburgh University} resided for 

Mrs. B~atrice Margaret Marshall some years in Albany, W.A.,, before Inking up 

. . . permanent residence in Launceston. His first 

THE church nt Forcsh'llle, S.A., was saddened. connection with the church dates back about 54 

by the:> sudden home-call of i trs. M?rshall, years . when, U1rough the ministry of J. G. 

who fell asleep in Jesus at her home on Nov. 17 - Price, he joined the' brotherhood. He was sec

at the age of 59 years. lllrs. Marshall, who r etary of the church for some 25 years and 

had_ recently undergone an operatio?, wa_s home was an cider a t Margaret-st. before serving in 

agmn, and had resumed fellowship. w,th the that capacity at Sandhill, of which h e was a 

church .. It was thought she was makm_g steady foundation member. His home was always 

and sahsfactory recovery, but the passm_g came open to the brethren in Christ, and many will 

very suddenly. Mrs. lllars~all was baphsed by remember with gratitude the h ospitality so 

- Mr. \Vnrsaw at Murray Bridge, and became a cheerfully afforded them. In his prime Mr. 

4,,/foundation member of the church there. Several Orr was a forceful preacher and a great student 

f...d ycar_s ago she and her_ son Alfred ~nd daughter of tjte Word, with a remarkable memory and 

._ ll~av1s were welcomed mto fellowship a t Fore.st- gift of apt quotation which made h im a force 

"'- vi lle, and until her deal~ s~e was an act'.ve for good in the community and amongst those 

member of church. Our sisters mortal remams with whom he made contact. Of him it can 

were laid to r est _in the ~fu~y. Bridge ceme- be ,said tha t "he ever put first things first." 

lery, B_. W. lllan~1n~ officiatmg m absence ~f Services al home and graveside were conducted 

the wnter. Christian love of the church , i s by J . Hodgson, who paid h eartfelt tribu te t o 

e~tended to nil who m~nrn, and we · look for- the v,emory of our brother, E. A. Stevens and 

ward to the h.-ippy reumon by-and-hye.-W.A.R. H. Cl ements assistin g. All privileged to know 

Peter Orr join in sympa thy for the family be

reft, a nd mourn the passing of a consistent, 
earnest Christian who, like the lllastcr he served 
so well, "went about doing good." "He giveth 

Mrs. Wm. McGregor 

ON. Nov. 2, at her h ome, 27 Faiyfa-.-a,ve., lllills

wood Estate, S.A, Mrs. Wm. lllcGregor, at 

the age of ~ years, wa s called home after n 
long illness. Prior to her marriage l\largaret 

Rebecca Toseland at fifteen years of age ac

cepted Christ a s her Saviour, an(! was bap
tised qy W. Judd. . On Oct. 29, 1890, she was 
united in marriage t o lllr. Wm. McGregor at 
Lochiel, by H. D. Smith. With her husband 

she was a devoted sen·ant of the Lord, and 
for many year s enjoyed fellowship of the 

churches at Unley and Glenelg. In 1903 she · 

with h er -husband and family moved to W .A. 
and took membcrshlp with the church at Lake
s!., Perth, where they remained in member
sh ip for twenty years. Returning t o S.A. with 
her husband, she took membership with the 

church at Foresh·ille, w here she attended regu
larly until failing health confined her to the 

home for ten years. She loved the church; and 
always had a deep interest in all its activities, 

especia lly the Dorcas Society, where sh e had 
been a faithful wor ker. She possessed a beau

tiful nature, and was noted for her good works 
and kindly deeds. Those who knew b er best, 

loved her m ost. Her twin s ister, Mrs. Parkes, 
predeceased her about twelve months ago'. She 
leaves a w idower, \Vm. ~cGregor,, and two sur
viving children,.Cle,•e, Oakleigh, Vic. ; Jenn (l\lrs. 
l\lallyon) , Foresh·ile, a nd Alison · -( deceased) . 

l\lany beautiful floral tributes marked the es
t eem in which our sister was held. She was 

- laid to rest at ,vest Terrace Cemetery. J . T. 
Traill conducted the service in the h ouse, and 
W. A. Russell, a ssisted by H. P . Manning, at 
the gra,•eside. We commend all who sorrow 

to him who is loo wise to err, and too good 

to be unkind.-\\'.A.R. 

Peter Orr 

EXACTLY tw~h ·e weeks after the pas sing o f 

. his beloved sleep." 

Mrs. I;. J. Priddeth 
THERE passed away in her home at North, 

Auburn; N.S.W., on Oct. 29, Mrs. E. J . 
P riddeth. She wns horn in February, 1865, 
at Smithton, Nortli-west Coast of Tasmania. 
Later she nnd her people moved to Melbourne; 

and over 60 years ago she was baptised a t 
the church of Christ, Stanton-st., Collingwood. 

Immediately she cnmc into the church she be
came an active worker, teaching in the Sun
day school for eleven years. Coming to Syd
ney, she Jinked up with the church a t the City 
Temple. _ As soon as she t ook membership she 
entered into the work of the Sunday school and 
the Christian Endeavor Society; she a lso busied 
herself in the work of home missions. ·The 
thing for which she was remembered best was 
her work in connection witn the Chinese Sun
day school ' in Campbell-st . . She was connected 
with that work from its inception,_ and after a 
quarter of a century's consecrated service re
tired owing to ill-health. Owing to distance 

from a meeting-house and to failing health she 
was unable, for a number of years, t o attend 
any service. She was loved and hondred by 
nil those of· the older generation who knew 
her and her work. The wtiter officiated a t 

the chapel and at the graveside.-Ethelbert 
Davis. 

·---- ~ ------------
. CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

RED HILL, VIC. 

)feetini;s 11.1 5 a .m. and 7.30 p .m. 

AdJacen& to Dromana, Rosebud, Mt. Martha, 

Merrick&, Balnarring and Flinders. 

$ bis wife, Peter Orr, of 2 Glen - Dhu-st., 
Lannceston, Tas., a nswered his home-ca ll on 

' Nov. 23 in his 87th year. Born in Scotland, our A cordial welcome to :ti!. 

-.J. +---~--------·-·--·--·-------.. --·-·-·-.. -+ 

, I ;.~?. .:.? !~.:~""'" ,ay that tho two ,ound pot,nt fo"" 
in life are work and thrift. In these unexampled days of prosperity 

everyone bas the opportu_nJty ·10 SA VE. 

Savings are essential to · your future well-being. 

STAT.E SAVINGS BANK or ·v1cro»IA 
" Y o u r 

~ 

Bank" 

---·+ 
.. -----·---------·- i 
l "CHERUBS' NOOK." i 
I Phalempin Rd,, Mt. Macedon. J 
I HOLIDA y HOME FOR I 

I 
TODDLERS, I 

_ With or Without Mother. =, _ 

Opening January JO, 1946. f 

1 
For particular s w rite to-

o. M. CANTLAY (Mothercrnft Nurse), fj 
4 Bundcera Rd., Caulfield, S.E.8. 

·-- 1 r ·-•---~A;;;ATOR - · 

REPAIR 
SPECIALISTS 

at Your Service. 

THE MOTOR 

1
• MU 2297• J<AIJIATOR MFG·. CO,, 

.~~~ .. ~.~~:be St.,~~ 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

"We that are strong ought to bear the in
flrmities of the wenk."-Paul to the Galatian 

Christians. 
C.F.A. undertakes to assist its members in 

all kinds of d ifficulties. · It brings the assist
ance of a ll to the help of t h e one. 

Auatrailan Chorchea of Chrllt 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 

1eek the co-operation of the whole 

Brotlaerhood In helplna; maintain work 

in the fietae. 

OUR FIELDS 
India China New Hebrides 

Send Donations to:-

Victorla :-'7. L. Gole, c/ o 530 Elizabeth-st., 
· Melbourne, C.l. 

.South Auatralia:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par
ade, Norwood . 

New South Walea:-1. A. Paternoster: 
Cbnrcb of Christ, Falcon-st~ 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queens land :-H. W. Hermann, Milman-
• st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Australia:-T. G. Banks, . 73 Hol
land-st., Wembley Park. 

Tasmania:-R. V. Amos, 27 Allison-st~ 
West Hoh~rt. , 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

l vo· ur Eye· s should have 

l every ~omfort 

f 
and ■hould 

always be at peak efficiency 

f 

Enfure lhla by 'ilaltln1 -

w. J. A I R D Pty. Ltd. 

! AL TSO N'S BLD'C 1111 floor) (W. J . Aird. F.V.0 .A .) 

j Cr.ELIZ~8~~
0
~.\~~~l!~~-~~S.,Melb. 
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L VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbour~e 

Chair and Bay Pre■alnc MIii■ at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Manllfac:tarer■ of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
l&7ln11 Muh, and Calf Food. 

Country Orden will recJ-lve Careful AttenUon. 
Seed, Oat and Grain Speclall■t-Grua, 

Clo'l'er and Other; Seeda. 
All kind■ of Poalt..,. Feed and Meal■ ■applied. . 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help u s. t o h elp the Aboriginal Natives and Ha lf-castes. We urgently need your financial support. 
Forward contributions to the following: 

N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knigh t, 19 Albert-st., 
Petersham. 

O'lnd.-Mr. H. ,v. Hermann, Milman-st., 
Eagle J unction, Brisbane. 

S. Aust.-E. H. Kentish, 29 Warwick-ave., 
Toorak Gardens. 

Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Flat 2, 27 Gordon
st., Hampton, S.7. 

Or to Mr. A. M. Bell, Fed. Hon. Sec., 
140 Barrack-st ., Perth, W .A. 

Typinit, Duplicating, Multigraphinz 
(Experts). 

• 

Prlcee Moderate. 
Malled orden receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Buhaeu Letter■, Commercial Forsna, 

Ch■rch Work, Mana■c~pta. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

4%2 LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU UU. 

Alfred Millis & SonS'Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 "QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE . 

'Phone F06%. 
A·l;o Queen Vlct<>ria Wholesale Marketa, 

-
BE'lTER PEET. BETTER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE M .A.I.Ch. (Melb.), 
D .1.8.P. (London) . 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Successfllll:V Tre~ All Foot Ailments. 

Practtped.fc correctton for Fallen Arche,. 
"LEl;:'S PHARMACX, 

108 0,;-eville St., Prahran. LA10ll6. 

'Dignity and Satisfaction. 

LEWIS - • JJtunernls 
Our Funeral arra ngemenh are a 

Ill ling tribute to the depa rt ed, no 
nJdllCr h ow bumble the services you 
ca n afford. RING JA 1066 

R. H. L E\V 1S - Ui rector 

The Decisive Babe 
(Continue~ from pnge 602.) 

We ma.y receive b1m by willingness. -wpen 
we ca.n say. 

CCkank · You! 
"Come to my h eart, Lord Jesus, ., There is room 1n my bee.rt for thee, 

then we will know the truth of these lines, 
"No ear can hea.r his coming, 

But in this world of sin., 
Where m eek souls -will r eceive b1m 

The d ear Christ enters In." 

In this, the final issue for 
1945, the Board of Management 
of the 

Ours will then be "th e merry Christma.s" that Is the pottlon of all who know the work of the Babe of Bethlehem to bring light, Ufe and pea.ce. Those who are willing to p ermit the Babe of Bethlehem to be the decls!ve power In their person al experience will ftnd the true Joy of his readln.e.ss to .enter a.a the daysprlng 
of lasting blessing In human hearts. 

<.tollege of the 1Stble 

----·-------------JUST OUTI 
"THE ROCK OF AGES" 

(Dally Medlta_tlone on the Work of Chrlet), 
By FAIRELIE THORNTON . • 

Author of "Christmas Cheer,~ "Life's L ittle 
Things," etc., etc. "' 
1/6; poated 1/71. 

. ORDER EARLY, 

AUSTRAL GRADEi, LESSONS ar e prepared for Churches of Christ by experienced writers. The wide use of these· tcachel:'S' • and scholars'. helps proves t hat they are an important factor m our work amongst the young. Full particulars gladly 
supplied.-Austr!'I Co. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
• With which Is Incorporated the Aged a nd Infirm 

Eva ngelists' T r ust. 
Established by t he F ederal Conference or the Churches or Christ in · Australia. 
Chatrman, w. H. Hall. Members or Committee: H. E. Bell, J. Crawford, c. Graham. Dr. C. A. Verco. Les. S timson, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and Treasurer ). 
Representative In Victoria: W . Gate. T . & G. Building, 147 Colllns St., . Melbourne. C.l . . 
Representative in West ern Au stralia: Roy Raymond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. ' 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1st. To e.aslst nnanclall:, Aged and tnnrm and Retired Preachers. 
2nd. T o control and manage an E ndowment Fund to w h ich Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do thla ertecttvely, the Committee 
~~=d~h~~h~!"';_~f\:!t~fe~hihr~~!h~~f P~~ ~o:.1~ monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to F. S. Steer, Box 9, P .O., Surry HIiis, Sydney, N.S.W., making money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., Sydney. Contributions may . also be sent to w. Gale and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W. Stephenson, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman, 
SUBSCRIPTION. - Through Church Agen t, 2d. week: Posted Direct, 10/6 year: Foreign, 16/6. CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc. , payable to D. E. P ITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS,-Send old and new a ddress o. w eek previous t o do.te or desired change . 

desires to express its hearty 
thanks to all who have con. 
tributed to a wonderful year of 
inspiring fellowship. 

•New and rich fields of sup
port have been opened. 

All departments of brothe r
hood enterprise have helped. 

THANK YOU. 

MAY Christmas bring to all 
the happiest joy in the realisa
tion of the presence and peace 
of our Lord ; and 

MAY the New Year be filled 
with rich blessings as he leads 
us ~o bigger opportunities for 
servic e. 
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